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WORK STARTS lN̂  CAimiRflir$65,000.00 m h  FE DEPOT
RECORD ATTENDANCE OPENING OF C O L L E G f i l ® ^ ^ ^ :
MORE THAN S K  
HUNDRED ENROLL

ED AT COLLEGE

Chamber of Commerce 
Work Will Continue as 

in Past) Sajrs President

ATTENDANCE EXPECTED TO GO 

'TO !•• •  BY TONIGHT*

d sn c *  in Mamvement of RandaD 
HaU and Twa New Teachen 

AmMNMMed.
S

H m flfteentlt''aa0iaKfeaaloa of 
the West Texaa State Teachen 

'  CoDege started jreaterdajr with the 
larfeSt first dajr enroOsMiit hi the 
Mstonr of the hwtItiitlaB.

A total of m  Undents were ca- 
roBed ycotsrdajr. I t  is eoafldent- 
Ijr expected that the eoroUawnt 
wUl go to m  todajr.
In the College there was an enroll

ment yesterday of 896; In the sob-col
lege 180; In the training school lOjIL 
This makes a total of S28 in the college 
and the snb-college. The first day’s 
enrollment last year for the first day 
day was only 881 in these two depart
ments. The enrollment two years ago 
in all departments for the first two 
days was 630, as ccmipared with 688 
in one day yesterday.

Secretary Trarls Shaw stated last 
night that with the large nnmber In 
the city who had not enrolled, be was 
confident that the enrollment today 
would reach 1000.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Terrill bare taken 
over the management of Randall Hall 
during the time Mr. and Mrs. F. E. 
Sarage will be a t Nashrille.

Mrs. Travis Shaw has taken the 
work in the training school wbiOi M. 
B. Johnson bad last year. Mr. John
son is here from Amarillo a few days 
to get the training school started.

Mias Cleo D. Holmes of Oakland, 
Calif., has been elected t^  k position 
in the home economics department. 
She is a graduate of Momingside Col
lege, Sioux City, Iowa, and has been a 
student at Berkeley.

R ^h t of Way Promised 
on West Fourth Avenue 
for Change in H ^hw ay

Owing to the construction of the new 
$65,000.00 depot, it is necessary^ to 
change the highway. At present the 
traffic is being diverted to the street 
east of the present crossing.

An effort is being m ^ e  to ^ k e  tbs 
^BevTYIgSway Iran directly through the 
_£iiX nn Fourth Avenue opening «  now 
road to the Plainview brancb' of the 
Santa Fe, and continuing west a mile 
where an under ground passage may be 
constructed.

I t  is nmlerstood that all of tbs pro];  ̂
erty owners have agreed to give the 
right of way west on Fourth Avenue 
as this would open up a  choice resi
dential section.

Some action will probably be taken 
on this question before very long.

The following statement is made by 
T. C. Thompson, president of the Can
yon Chamber of Commer^, regarding 
the future work of this organisation: 

Owing to circumstances, over which 
the Board of Directors of the Canyon 
Chamber * of Comm^iS^ has no con
trol, it will become necessary on the 
first of October to make a change in 
the supervision of the Chamber of Com
merce and to dispense with the ser
vices of our paid secretary-manager.

The Board of Directors desire that 
each citlsen of Canyon thoroughly un
derstand the reason for this change, 
and to understand our policy for fu
ture work. The contemplated change 
la one of finances. -  

The Chamber of Commerce started 
out last year with a very comprehen
sive program. I t was a program to 
which each and evwy citisen of Can
yon could ascribe and heartily give bis 
money and his influence. Perhaps the 
bigness of this program causes our pre
sent financial embarrassment, and we 
might have done better to have under
taken fewer things during the year.

At the present time onr organisation 
is in debt, and it will be absolutely ne> 

laary for each and every subacriber 
to pay in full his pledge for the year 
in order that the directors may meet 
these obligations.

The Board of Directors does not want 
to leave the impression that the Cham
ber of Commerce has disbahded. Any 
report to this effect la absolutely false. 
Canyon has bad such an organisation 
for nearly twenty years, and with the 
great opportunities confronting the 
town, i t  would be nbsnrd to conaidsr. 
for one moment disbanding at tbts time. 
Canyon has put over a wonderful pro
gram through the volunteer efforts of 
men and women who have given their 
time and talents to the development of 
the city, and these same men and wo
men will continue to give their time 
and talents to upbuilding the town. 
The directors see for Canyon a much 
greater program fur the coming year 
thku we have accomplished during the 
past year and urge the support of ev
ery loyal Canyon citisen to assist in 
this program.

The directors will soon outline for 
our citlsena a program for the coming 
year, and will present it to you for 
acceptance or rejection. - Please bear 
in mind that a commercial organisa
tion must have financial support if it 
is to accomplish anything whatsoever, 
and that the finance committee must 
call upon the citisens as soon as onr 
present financial situation is deared 
and ask you for regular mohthly con
tributions for the CTialniryeSr tcRanTT ~  
out this work.

Canyon was never face to face with 
greater opportunities than a t the pro- 
sent, and we firmly believe that Canyon 
citisens will rise to the situation and 
assist us in every way possible In the 
building of a greattr and better town.

For the Directors of the Canyon 
Chamber of Commerce:

T. C. THOMPSON, President.

CANYON AND COL
LEGE DAY SATUR
DAY AT THE FAIR

WHAT CANYON CAN DO!
AL CONTRACTOR

1 >'hat ran the dtlsens of Calfyon do

BUFFALOES WILL PLAY OKLA- 

HOAIB TEAM SATURDAY A. M.

Special Train Will Leave Canyon a l 
8:S0 Saturday Morning—College 

To Close for the Day.

Saturday la Canyon and College Day 
at the Tri-State Fair, and a large per
cent of the population of Canyon will 
attend the Fair on that day.

The Buffaloes will meet Northwest
ern Teachers College on the Fair 
grounds a t 10:30 o’clock' Saturday 
morning in the first game of the sc 
son. Bdth team will play their first 
game. The Buffaloes have been hav
ing bard luck In the way of injuries 
during the past wedr, with Mitchell 
and Meade both out of the game dwing 
to Injuries in the first scrimmage. 
With the exception of these two stars, 
the rest of the men seem to be in ex
cellent condition, and are ready for 
the game.

The coaches have little to say re
garding the first scrimmage Saturday, 
but the men of the squad are enthusias
tic. The teems are working behind 
locked gates, and little imformation is 
allowed to leak out.

A special train will leave Canyon at 
8:30 Saturday morning for Amarillo, 
bearing the College team, the band and 
students. All town people are invit
ed to join the train. Return will be 
piade. op the regular n i|^ t train.

The College has a large exhibit a t the 
Fair under the supervision of R. A. 
Terrill.

to.make this a bigger and better town 
Inj which to live?

This question has been discussed 
many times during meetings of the 
Chamber of Commerce.

At a directors meeting Monday ev
ening, President J. A. Hill p o in ts  out 
a number of things that Canyon can 
do during the coming year—if the 
Cbamber of Commerce has the money 
witi) which to put over the program. 
Here are some of the things:

Firbt, from the standpoint of up
building the College directly—

A monthly bulletin to all teachenr of 
th4 state.

A bulletin to all high school seniors 
and graduates of all junior colleges of 
this section.

landing representatives to every high 
sctoDol in this section with literature 
and to visit with the pnpila 

Advertise in certain puUications.

Getting letters from all the students 
to their borne newspapers.

Entertainments, speakers and musi
cal iH-ograms to schools in this section.

Make the stay of the students here 
as pleasant and profitable as possible.

The completion of a coopeVatIve home 
or aiNirtment for llghthousekeeptng be
fore September of next year.

From the standpoint of the town—
A modern hotel is greatly needed.
Keep the town dean—the streets, al

leys and vacant lots.
Procuring a crossing on the canyons 

between Canyon and Clande, which 
would bring thousands of tourists to 
Canyon and the Palo Duro canyona 
This would be the biggest financial 
enteriurlse, if the cost would not be 
prohibitive.

The dtisens of Canyon are given 
this program to consider. The pro
gram is entirely within the reach of the 
town by the proper cooperation of all 
the dtlsena

RANDALL COUNTY WINS SECOND PLACE 
IN COUNTY EXHIBITS AT TRI-STATE FAIR

Baptist Plan to Start 
New Church Building 
hy the First of March

In the business meeting held last 
night a t the Baptist Church the plan 
for the new $75,000 Baptist Church 
was adopted... The construdion will 
probably start on or before the first 
day of March.

STARTING NEW HOUSE.
Dan K. Usery has bought lots of C. 

R. Borrow on Sixth Avenue, at 20th 
Street and has started a new five-room 
house.

Randall Ceuaty was winner ef 
second place in the county exhibits 
at the TrI-Stoto Fair yesterday. 
County Agent d. W. Jennlnga was 
In charge ef the exhibition. And Is 
doe great praise fer the high place 
the cennty exhibit tokee apdnat 
tdrenty-elx county exhibits. 
l^ le 'cW uty  was winner of the first 

place, and lead Randall county by a 
margin of 80.9 points. Floyd was tbe 
tblrd winner, Dallam 4tta, Hartley .5tb, 
Garxa 6tb, Castro 7tb, Hempfaill 8tb, 
Lubbock 9th. '

Mr. Jennings Is superintendent of the 
agricnltnral department of the Fair 
and stated this morning ’that aftm' 
the exhibits were placed he picked the 
first winning counties, tbe judges 
sc(‘mlng to agree with bis decision.

The following are Randall County 
Poultry Association winners at tbe Trl- 
State F a ir:

Light Barred Rocks: J. T. Coffee, 
1st, 2nd hen; 1st, 2nd cockerel; 1st, 
2nd, 3rd, 4th pullets.

VNTilte Orpingtons: Mrs. Geo. Bishop 
1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th cockerels; 1st. 2nd, 
8rd, 5th bens; 1st, 2nd, 3rd puHeU; 2nd 
cock; 1st pen; best pen solid color 
birds; best solid ben.

Partridge Wyandottes: D. Mack

Stewart, 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 1st, 2nd, 4th 
cot^cerels; 1st, 2nd, 4tb, 5th pallets; 
1st pen.

Buff Orpingtons: Mrs. Maggie 
Bourland, 1st cock; 2nd, 5tb hen; 2nd, 
3rd, 5tb cockerels; 2nd pen.

Silver Wyandottes: Mra Fred 
Marshall, 1st. cock; 1st, 2nd cockerels; 
1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th bens; 1st, 2nd, 3rd 
4th pullets; 1st pen.

Jap Silkie: Mrs. Oscar Hunt, 1st, 
2nd, 3rd, 4th cock; 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4tb 
ben; 1st, 2nd, 3nl, 4th cockerels; 1st, 
2nd, 3rd, 4th pallets; 1st peti.

Golden Keabright Bantams: Mrs. 
OfH.ar Hunt, 2nd cock; 3rd, 4tb ben.

S. C. R. I. Reds: Key and Dnffel, 
2nd, 4th cocks; 3rd, 5tb bens; 1st, 5tb 
pallets; 1st pen.

S. D. Burton 2nd cockerel; 4tb pul- 
le tt; 2nd iien.

TO ENTERTAIN ALL WOMEN.
The women of the Presbyterian 

church will eutertaln all of tbe women 
of Canyon next Tuesday afternoon at 
three o'clock at tbediome of Mrs. C. R. 
Burrow. All women are invited, es- 
liccially those just moving here for tbe 
benefit of the schools.

CUT THE WEEDS—NOW!

HIS BUSY SEASON

Canyon Eagles Meet 
Amarillo Hi Sdiool 
at the Fair Friday a. m.

On to Amarllloi Is tbe battlecry of 
the high school Eagles, who journey to 
neighboring dty  Friday morning to 
face tbe Amarillo high school Sandies 
a t  10:30.

The Sandies defeated Hereford 40 to 
6 l$at Saturday In tbe first game of 
tbe geason. Tbe Eagles bad one op- 
poitaalty to work out against an op- 
poaiht th the game Friday with the AU- 
S tan .

The Eaglee are going’confident‘of 
defbating tbe Sandies, or knowing the 
rcaribn why.

Oatch Hale will takb«very available 
to Amarillo tomorrow In order to 

nul In as many freah aMn aa pomlMe 
durtag tbe gasse.

MAMUAGE UCBN8E 
J. M. Minis and Mias Ettie McDole, 

September 20th.

Tulips at Every Home 
in Canyon Is Desire 
of City Federation
Tnllpe at every home in Canyon 

the goal of tbe City Federation.
To that end. members at tbe Feders- 

tion are msklna a  canvass of tbe town 
soliciting orders for bulbs to be placed 
next week.
- Canyon will entertain tbe district 
fVderstton meeting next M>rlng, a t 
irhidi time eeveral bnndrad women 
from all parts of Northwest Texas 
will visit OAoyoa. Tulips wilt be the 
o f f l^ l  flow ^ for this occasion, and 
the women of the Federation are call
ing upon an dtlaens to plant tulip 
bulbs this toll lo order that there iaay 
liil t io i^ u d  ef theae ftswers la bloe|B 
At fhwAtoie JtoierhtieB SMels.

It la sxpsMld that mere than five 
iHU lie ordered aaxt

T 7V • ref*'-

WORK WILL BE ^RUSHED TO AN 

EARLY UOM PUnON.

Csnyew WU Have the Beat Depot hi 
this Diriston With Only Om  

Exceptisw.

Wsrfc on Canyon’s new |d5,N$ 
depot was stoitod yesterday ssons; 
lag when the engineers tor the 
Santa Fe set the pegs far the loea- 
tlon ef the new building.

Gee. Parr is the general eentrae- 
tor and arrived thle mendag to pot 
to work his crew ef bmb. The 
bulling  will be rushed to riaqile 
Uon.
Tbe new depot is about two sod one- 

half timee larger than the old building. 
Its dimensions are 52x200 feet.

Tbe building will set across 10th 
street, with tbe main entrance of the 
main waiting room facing this streeC.

The building sets about 20 feet north 
of tbe Second Avenue street line. I t 
extends east ef 10th streeC some dis
tance. bat will be located largely to 
the west of this street 

Every little change was necessary In 
order to make tbe building come wltbln 
the appropriation lim it Tbe mlaaion 
style of arefaitedure Is carried ou t 
Tbe roof Is red tile. The building le 
tbe largest and most complete of any 
depot In this division of tbe Santa Fe, 
the Amarillo depot alone being except
ed.

J

Change in Management 
of Chamber of Com
merce on October 1st

At tho meeting of the boa^  of di- 
redors of the Canyon Chamber of 
Commerce Monday evening, it was 
Voted to make a change In the man
agement of tbe organisation on tbe 
first of October owing to the fact of 
finances. ’ _ ^

I»uis F. Hart, aecretary-manager, 
alnee tlie firs t of the year, will retire 
as a ]iald worker, and other arrange
ments will lie made to carry on the 
work of the organisation.

Tbe directors urge that all who 
owe dues to the Chamiter of Commerce 
to please pay them up so that all out
standing otiligatlons might be met.

A statement from T. C. Tliompson, 
president of tbe Cbamlier of Commerce, 
is found in this Issue of the News.

Mr. Hart stated that be bad greatly 
enjoye«l his work in Canyon. He baa 
the best of feeling for tbe town and 
has Itaiked bis faith in Canyon by 
starting a re s id e n c e .H is  plans are 
nut complete f«ir tbe pres«'nt, but bia 
position on the staff of the Htar-Tele
gram is o|iened whenever be wishes to 
feturn to newspaper work.

Light Attendance at the 
Fair, Exhibits Gener
ally Are Very Good

TIte attendance at the Randall Conn- 
ty Fair waa light owing to the con
fusion oause<l by tbe rain and mist 
during all day Wednesday. 
f . Tbe fair was announced to run over 
8aturday, but owing to the rush of 
many of tbe exhibitors to reach tbe Trl- 
State Fair, many of the exhibits were 
withdrawn during Hatunlay morning.

The woman’s deimrtment was by far 
tbe biggest part of the Fair. This 
was belli in tbe Oolhfe building, and 
was in charge of tbe City Federattibi. 
This exhibit waa well worth tbe cost 
of tbe fair.

The poultry department waa large 
and tbe beet show tbe county baa ever 
bad. Dr. Duk& the jndge, stated that 
he had seldoiu seen ao many excei>tlun- 
ally flue birds In a show. He was 
highly pleased with this department.

The agricnltnral department was 
good but got ao large aa last year.

Tbe atoeA show was a disappoint
ment, aa only a  few breeders exhibited. 
A few yaars agd the big partllidu did 
not bq|ln to bold tbe boga, but this- 
year only one wing was used hy tbe 
beg exbiUtera ^

Tbe football and basaball games were 
were patronlaad, but tha srewd g s o ^  
ally mmO darlug tbs tote;
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A Wklte Way from tW east hlgli- 
way to tlM aew depot is betac cntbus- 
taaticany received by the varlooa prop
erty ownert who have been approacbed 
on the subject. The-coot la ae Uttle 

coaMMirlBoa^wlth tbe great Improve
ment that would be made upota the ad- 

W|tbB the town 
aa a whole, that every property ownera 
iMema to be fully convinced that the 
White Way la a good inveetment. The 
City t'oinmiaaioo tmsla that tbe pro
ject may be undertaken at once, and 
(Awnpleted by the time the new depot 
ia completed.

i i i \
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To get out tbe vote of America In 
the N*>vcmher election ia the big aim 
of varioua organiuticiU-Ui America. 
It baa been estimated that hardly 50 
ia*nvnt of tbe v o t ^  go into the gen
eral election. T-exaa vrtera are espec
ially guilty of staying away from tbe 
polls Ip tbe general election. It la 
figure«i a r*ivtty heavy vote for tbe 
grtjeral election if one-third of tbe vot
ers go to tbe'^iiolla. Even with the 
great infereat of tbe primarle*. nearly 
ooe-thlrd of the voters of Texas do not 
iairtlci|iate in the primary. Texas 
should have more thijin a million rotes 
cast in Xoveniher. bdt K is very prd*- 
aMe that tbe number will m>t g» over 
4<iO.<M*. The fâ ct that the republi
cans are making a hard fight, and tbe 
fart that the injunction against Mrs. 
F*Tguson’s name on the ticket U stir- 
Ing up lnter»-st In the' voters, may l>e 
instrumental in bringing out a larger 
vote than Is <m«tomary.

Tbe Texas Tax Journal again calls 
attention to the great waste under the 
■ free** text book law. The system Is 
ciwting the state much more than it ta 
worth, according to authentic figures 
this magaaioe has procured. If  Tex
as must hare “free" text hooka, it seeijia 
to us to be a better systetA that the 
state rei-ommeod tbe Imoks tSn^ that 
the local school board! buy only such 
books as are needed. The local boarda 
would not be so free to tie. up thou
sands of dollars in useless books aa 
tbe state department seems to be, ac- 
conling to this journal.

camp open to thoaa who most ear* 
their living and thus a r^  deprivod <tf 
school piivilegea, we will ba fitting oar 
fntnrn dtiaens for more naefni ew tk a 
to tbetr country and to thoaa for whom 
tbe^ labor, th e  time to lock the door 
is before the thief gltala iha hosasb 
Oeneral Pershing la not n man to blow 
and bloater and aelf-«^tng, but is 
quiet, modest and free from military 
swagger. After visiting the battle 
fields of the world'war and after view
ing tbe terribie deeolatlon wronght by 
war. he came home sad and disheart
ened to bring a meeaage to hla own 
people. And this mcasage was formu
lated and given to us in his Defense 
Day address. **With no> nutlice, but 
with forethdoght that marks tbe wii 
man, we shall, I hope, look a t oorselTii 
in time of fair weather to see bow we 
might fare in a storm.”

An Amarillo man stated to fee News 
the other day that with o^r record of 
last w(H-k. issuing a 16-page newspaper 
In 314 da.vs,"we ought to start a dally 
newsiiaper. Thanks for the compll- 
raent. The News has tbe equipment, 
btU not tbe finances and tbe inclina
tion to attempt a dally newspaper. 
That doesn’t mean, however, that the 
day will not come when Canyon will 
have a daily newsiwper.

To tbe ,\mariIlo Gas Company: Can
yon is a g<̂ Kl place in which to dispose 
of some of your natural gas. We are 
ready to talk the proposition over with 
yon. ITTiat say?

Ij i * Follette is-f*romising the voters 
to revolutionise America, if he is elect- 
e«l im-sldent. Iji Follette has been 
on tbe war-i«tb for twenty y»*ars. and 
has iH*t overturned many of the -Vmeri 
can in»titmlous. He is gn-at on blust
er. hut short on imsluctlon. lie is*Tplaying to tbe gallary In the hope of 
winning a sufficient number of votes 
to throw the election into congress. 
He Is liable to accotp^dish this very 
thing ns there are so many disatlsfled 
voters in this country who want tbe 
govermD4*ut to come along and s<dve 
all th d r (ilfflcnlties. and to provide 
them a living in Inxury without work. 
In' Follette 1« ai*i>ea!inc to this class, 
to tbe war slackers, to the broke farm
ers and st<ickmen. and to all others who 
have Io>-t'cimfideme in tbe two politi
cal pavii‘*s. In  Follette will not l>e 
el<-cted. but he is causing a lot of un- 
nec<'s«ary commotion.

Have yon h«*n to the big Fair in 
.imatrillo? Saturday is Canyon day;r I
l>etter K* there.

t'an.ron has bad a commen-ial organ
isation for n*arly twenty years. l»ot 
during that time have only employcil 
a full time jnid secretary for a few 
months. Since it ba«’Isssime n«vi*- 
sary to discfnjtinne the services of a 

'fu ll time t«id s«-<retary. it is no indi
cation that Canyon will dii-lwud or dis- 
ciaitinue tbe <’haml*er (t- Tommerca 
wrark, Tbe biggest acc«ampIiKLnients 

the city were daring a time when 
there was no ftill time i«id secretary, 
and tbe loyal Itusiuess men of Canyon 
will (viutinue to imt over great things 
even though there is no paid secretary. 
Every citiaen of Canyon isbould belong 
to tbe Chamber of (>>mmerce and pay 
his dues to tbe orgsnization.

It is rather fsitbetic to witness the 
necessity of “official guides” as the 
world fliers visit tbe various towns. 
A whole flock of planes greet the 
world fliers, to guide them safely to 
tbe landing place. Tbe wrtrM fliers 
were able to pick their way arrmnd tbe 
world without guides, and might i>os- 
alMy be gWe to find the well marked 
aiiatlon fields of this country without 
•0 many guidea

-Higgins News: I>efense Day brings 
Ont the old, time worn question of iin'- 
l>aredness. TVhether it is bc*»t to keep 
the army and navy up to a certain 
standard arid onr country in military 
trim, or go «*n in our happy-go-lucky 
way until war is thrust upon us iier- 
haft^ without giving us time In which 
to prepare. War is not out of tbe ques
tion at any time for human nature Is 
Just tbe same as it was from tbe be
ginning of tbe first quarrel when one 
one brother kille<l the other. But to
day, as then, Jealphsly, hatred, ambi
tion to rule, and to gain through tbe 
idefeat of another still has a b<>id upon 
humanity and the days of war, of 
hbiodslied. are not over. It is a crime 
against our tv.untry to shut our eyes to 
tbe .jMissibility of war. But, on the 
other hand, it is wise to safeguard oor^’ 
nation so that if trouble comes, we will 
not have to sacrifice our young man
hood as was tbe case during the world 
war. Had we not focdishly delayed, 
we might have saved tbe lives and 

' brought about a more lasting peace, 
j Onr country is no longer Isolated as it 
I was Is-fon* the world war. We must 
j take our place In the affairs of nations 
i and that U-ihg tbe case, we must edu- 
«-ate our people to ways of peace by 
tf-arhiug self protection. ,\nd thus tbe 
American bully as well as tbe old-world 
bully will not find it a fdeasant thing 
to make war. Tbe world war brought 
out the lamentable fact that our young 
men were not a idiyslcal credit to our 
nation and I'ersfalng referring to this in 
bis address Friday night, said that onr 
youth would reap tbe benefit of years 
of investigation and toil on tbe i«art of 
our army ia peace as well as in war, 
and our national bealih standard 
would be raised het-ause of military 
training, even tbo the period of train
ing was short., Our schools are free, 
but wEen tbe teat came we were lo c k 
ed to find that many of our boys were 
illiterate. With a dtlaena tzalnlac

FOR L£G1SL.%T0R8 TO THINK ON
H od. John Q. Willacy is tax com 

mlseipner of the state dt Texas. He 
is~i man of Ibhg legislative experience 
and of high character.

In bis private capacity he pubUsbea 
a magasine which carrlea tbe title. 
“Facts and Fiction,” and under the 
first half of the title he seta forth 
some amaiing facts—indeed ao amaa- 
ing that if they did not come from ao 
dependable a aoarre they would chal
lenge credulity. To read them arouaea 
sentiment of amaxemeot and indigaa- 
tioo: —

Tbe legislature of 1907 appropriated 
for traveliiig exiienaca of officers and 
employes of the state’s institutions and 
departments the total sum of $2630. In 
1911 tbe amptint was raised to $500,000. 
In 1923 it was raised to $909,500, only 
$10,500 less than $1,000,000.  ̂No argu
ment should be required to drive home 
u|Km the minds of tbe taxpayers tbe 
nil reasonable magnitude of such figures.

No rhetoric Is necessary to embel- 
ish them—and no camouflage can hide 
from view tbe fact that they are an 
extravagant and unexcuseable wasfe of 
the people’s money.

Mr. Willacy has reisleivil a great 
service in making them public in the 
aggregate.

If they do not awake the people to 
such action as will make such appro
priations Imiios-Hlble hereafter then tbe 
people ought to bear tbe harden for 
which none-btit themselves will be re
sponsible;—Houston Chronicle.

Deeds Filed This 
Week Transferring 
RandaD Goonty Land

Th* feUowlac dseda u  ftmiabed Dm 
Nswn by tbs BanttoU Ootuty Abstract 
Company, bars beea recorded In tbe 
Oonnty Clerk's otfics. ~

Mra S. J. Aekey et al to W. J. 
Flesber, lota 8. 9, 10. block 21, Canyon 
City. Cooaideration $555.

W. J . F le^ er to Ira Miller, Iota 8, 
9, 10. block 21, Canyon City. Conaid- 
eration $2,500.

W. B. Campbell to E. Oarley, lots 
7. 8, west half 0, Mock 54. Csn^'on City. 
Consideration $3,700.

First National Bjank, Canyon, to 
Eleanor T. Jones, lota 10. 11, 12, block 
5, Normal addition. Consideration $300.

Ira Miller to D. Mart Thomas, lota 1. 
2. Mock 28, Canyon d ty . Consider
ation, $4,000. .

Ola WomMe to Ora Kelly, lota 7, 8, 
Mock 20, C. C. Consideration $700:

11. E. Hume to H.' C. OamMe, lots 
11, 12, Mock 38, C. C. Couaideratiou 
$500.

Eula Ll Condrey to Addle James, lot 
IS, M o« S3, C. C. Consideration $7000.

Welcome to Canymt "

METHODIST CHLHCH
Regular aervlcea a t tbe Methodist

Church.
Sunday School, 0:45 a. m.
Preaching, 10:45 a. m.
League, 6:45 p. m. , ^
Preaching. 7 :45, ix m.
College student.<( are welcome.

M. M. BEAVERS. Pastor.

In the bills of Sicily mail is carrle<l 
imder armed guard on the bocks of 
burros.

The fBculty ind stndeAU will tlwayB find-the 
doors of-this store open to you, with new, stylish 

^merchandise, priced to sell. We want you to feel a t
’b

home. Call on us at your will.
. k

New Coats and Dresses
In All of the New Materials at Attractive Prices.

1 I
Many patterns in wool, flannels, silk, crepe, suit

ings. ;

Percale and gingham in costly patterns, 20c up.
Don’t forget the boys* shoes, pants, suits, for less 

. money than last season.
Men’s Overcoats, $15.00 up—if you are gofing to 

buy this fall, see these numbers.
This store now has the largest stock it has ever 

carried at better prices.
Visit our store and see for yourself.

A THOI'GHT FOR THE WEEK
Of all the men I have known, I can

not recall one whoae mother did her 
level best for him when he was Uttle 
who did not turn out well when ^he 
grew up.—Frances Parkinson Keyes.
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SAVE 1-4 TO 1-3 ON YOUR FURNITURE 
BY TRADING AT THE CASH STORE.

Griggs Furniture Company
508 Taylor Street

The opium poppy was f irs t kDOwn 
among tbe  Greeks .and RomanA It 
spread eastw ard, carried  probably by 
Arab traders.

WRiprs
AHtr^Eotry Mtal.

M  the loiHicst-lautlHg 
ctloH yoa  c « i  boy  
tt*n a  iM ly to u -

• NTIRVES .ALL I  XSTRrNO? 
Cmayoo Folks Should Find the Cause 

and Correct It.
Are you all worn ont? Fee! tlreil. 

nervous, half siok? Do yon have a 
e«tnstniit liaekache; sharp twinges of 
jaln, with dlzzv spells and annoy- 
ing urinary dlwrders? Tli»*n ther<*’8 
c-auae for worry and more cause to give 
y<mr weakene«l kblne.vs prf»mpt help^ 
fse  Doan’s Pills—a stimulant diuretic 
to the kindneys.t,

(’anyon folks reebmmend Doan's for 
just such trouNes.

Mrs. B. T. Johnson. 211 5th ave.. 
Canyon sa.vs; “My kidneys acted ir- 
regnlarly, at times too freely, at other 
times not often enough. Backache 
came on me. a dull, tired ache acrosa 
tbe small of my hack. I had sick head
aches and felt nervous. I was tired 
ont all the time. Doan's Pills cured 
me of this trouble.” *

Price 60c, at all dealera. Don't 
simMy •sk for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Pills—tbe same that Mrs. 
Johnson had. Foater-Milbam Co„ 
Mfra.. Buffalo, N. T.
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DIAMOND 
Tires and Tubes

LOCOMOTIVE 
SERVICE

ALWAYS ON TIME

Phone

Cal Faijeii Td  Shop
202 East 4th, Amarillo
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Amarillo, Texas

L, N. PITTMAN
JEWELER & 0PT0METR13T

Mr. Charles Moore, 2415 Eakin ! 
St.. Dallas, well-known Texas 
citizen, says Kamak, tbe sensa
tional new medicine, has freed 
him of two years of acute suffer
ing from stomach trouble.

^Indigestion and bloating had 
me so I couldn't draw  a deep* 
breath,” says Mr. Moore, ”and I 
w’as simply afraid to eat. I bad 
to be always takiog strong pur-^- 
gatives, too, and was so weak I 
could hardly get around.

“Karnak has fixed me up strong 
and well and for^the first time in 
two years I eat a n j i h i ^  1 w a n t ,, 
Kamak is a great medicine.”

Kamak is sold in Caajrra by the City 
Pharmacy; In Happy by Tolea Drag 
Htere,

5081/2 POLK STREET 
AMARILLO

FINE JEWELRY 
WATCHES & 
DIAMONDS

SKILLED
OPTICAL

SERVICES
EYES TESTED—GLASSES FITTED

Another
W IN T E R

 ̂and
HOME
FIR ES

ff I

Almost any kind of a stove or heating plant will drive the chill 
from the home during bleak Fall days—but when winter storms 
come—it is a different story, as all who have shivered know.

Think now and plan for home Hres which will insure a cosy 
comfortable home ̂ d  the health of your family. Never were we 
better stocked to furnish just the stove or furnace you need.

Thompson Hardware Co.
11
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AWARDS MADE WINNERS AT THE RAN- 
DALLCOUNTY FAIRFRIDAY-SATORDAYf.

'  WOMANS DHPAKTMKNT
Mn. J. O. Short of AntarlUo WM 

Jadge.
Mrs. O. N. Harriaon and Mra. John 

T rj had a  aplendid dtapUy of hand- 
painted dilna; they did not enter,^ this 
work for prlaea, howerer.

Mra W. Faulkner had g diaplay of 
TegeUblea; Mra F. E. Haines, fru it

Mra F. P. Guenther—No. 1 Qullta 
and Spreada

Ribbon Prlaea /
Spread—Mra F. P. Guenther, first; 

Mra John Fry, second and third.
Cash Prlaea

Mra P. P. Guenther,, first; Mra 
Avant, second; Mra John Fry, third. 

SUkOidlta -  
Ribbon Prises

Mrs. D. A. Shirley, first; Mias Rosa 
McNeil, second; Mra John Knight 
third.

Cash Prises
Mra S. V. Wirt, first; Mra John 

Knight, second.
Fancy Qullta 
Ribbon Prises

Mrs. T. V. Reeves, first; Mra J. E. 
Greenfidd, second.

Beaded Work ‘
Mesdames R. I. Graves and William 

Ash. « •
Ribbon Prises

Rope Beads—Mrs. Joe Hlack.
Cash Prises

Beaded Bag—Mra 8. V. W irt first; 
Rope Beads—-Mra Joe Blade, second; 
Beaded Bag—^Miss Jessie DeGraffen- 
reid, third.

Cartas
Mra T. B. McCarter, Curios and Relics 
" —- Ribbon Prises

Mra Pierle, first; Mra F. P. Guen
ther, second; Mra W. F. Baird, third. 

Cash Prlaea
Mra Kunse, first; Mra Sima sdx>nd 

and third. ^—
GMldna’s DeportaMnt

Mra Sanford Black, Mra W. J. 
Flesher—Children's Booth under fif
teen.

Boys Work—RibbcMi Prises
John Guthrie, first; William Flesh

er, second; Otis Higdon, third. ^
Girls’ Work—Cash Prises

Geneva McCarty, f irs t; Carrie Guth
rie, sm n d ; Ruth Greenfield, third.

' Ribbon Prises
Henrietta May Flesher, first; Elarl 

Cobb, second; Henrietta Flesher, third.
Pictures

Mesdames George Farlow, J. A. Hill 
and Bert Newlin.

Cash Prises
Mrs. Moss, f irs t; Miss Lillian Thomp

son, second; Mra H. C. Roffey, third.
Honorable mention —hand-painted

screen—Mra Del Nixon. ,,
Picture of Lillian Thompson was on 

display which won third prise a t Dal
las fair last fall.

Picture on band woven cloth, owned 
by Mra Ingham.

Hand Made Rugs
 ̂ Mrs. R. A. Tenill, Mra F. M. Wilson. 

Cash Prises
Mrs. F. M. Wilson, first, second and 

third.
TattiiM

 ̂ Mra Joe Black
Mra J. B. Turner, first; Miss Rosa 

McNeil, second; Mra Ed Harrdl, 
third.

Baskets
. Mra Levi Angd 

Ribbon Prises
Miss Taimb, first; Mrs. Dan K. Usery 

second and third.
Cafri|^Priaes

Mrs. Dan K. JJsery, f irs t
OrsdMi

Mra C. R. Burrow

Cash PHses
Mra Prentice Tate, Inndieon se t 

f irs t; Mra N. B. Meintire, fi^no cover, 
second; Mra C. N. Harrison, third. 

Fashroidesy
Mra. Clarence Thompson 

Cash Prises
Mrs. F. M. Wilana, first; Mra B. A. 

Teijill, second; Mra R. D. BobMna 
third.

Ribbon Prises
Mra F. P. Guenther, first; Mra J. 

M. Daugherty, second; Mra F. . P. 
Guenther, third.

^  _  Knitting 
Mra Oscar Gamble 

Cash Prises
Mra Barks, first; Mra Haira sec

ond; Mrs. Avent third.

Sugar Pumpklna ■ T. J. 
first; Olsa Odao, saeood.

first

Priehaad,

PridhoBt

Caahawa-^len Odao. first; Bailey je n .
* Henry Miller, Happy, TOxaa lat, SkT

AWARDS ON SWINE
Aged Boar—B. A. P oe.-^ - 
Yearllng Boar—Milton Beavera 
Junior Yearling Boar—John Knight, 

first; H. C. Roffey, sec<Mid.
Senior Boar Pig—E. A. Poe.
Junior Boar Pig—John Knight first; 

M. R. Beavers, second; E. A. Poe, third 
Senior Champion Boar—Milton Beav- 

en .
Junior Champion Boar—E. A. Poe. 
Grand Champion Boar—Milton Beav

era
Reserve Champion Boar—E. A. Poe.

Awards on Sows 
Senior Sow Pig—John Knight 
Junior Sow Pig—E. A. Poe.
Junior Champion Sow—John Knight. 
Duroe-Jersey Jualor Pig Futurity.
E. A. Poe, Is tj John Knight second, 

Milton Beavera third; John Knight 
fourth; E. A. Poe, fifth.

Winter Cantaloupe—Qlm Odgn, f irs t 
Peanata^-Oed^ F. L. Bishop, f irs t 
Sags^B. O. PrUdiiard, f irs t 
Carrots—Henry Shroeder, first; B. 

C. Prichard, saoond. .  ,
Beeta—Ford Ward, first; Henry 

Shroeder, second.
Sogar Betts—Ford Ward, firs t 
Cabbage—E. C. Prichard, f irs t 
Asparagus—Ford Ward, first; B. C. 

Prichard, aacood. ^
Mong Beans—Jim Johnson, f irs t  ̂
Okra—E. 0. Prichard, f irs t 
Onions—F. E. Halnea f irs t ) 
Grapes—E. O. Prldtord, F irs t 
Alfalfa—Herman Wragge, f irs t

POULTRY 
Light Bailed Rocks

Jim Coffee—1st cock; lat, 2nd
I hens; 1st 2nd cockerel; 1 st 2nd jHil- 
I le ts; grand champion cock; 1st pen. 

Henry Shroeder—^^d cod^; 3rd hen;

__ ________I t t i .

trd  dackasal; Srd poUat; Sad pan. poUat 
Dwk Bam d R ads

Henry, ffluoeder—la t eodt; l a t  Snd
trd  bena; 3rd cockarel; 8>d pullat; la t

cockerels; 1st 2nd pollsta; 2nd pan.
R C .R .L R a d i  

Key and Dnffd—1st 2nd codta; 1st, 
3rd bmia; 1 ^  Sfd co<±arda; 3rd pul
lets; 1st pen; grand champlmi prau 

J. M. Daugherty—3rd cock; 2nd hen. 
S. D. Bnrton-^-2nd cockerel; 1st, 

2nd pullets; grand champion inillet; 
2nd pen. '

White Orpingtons
Mrs. Geo. Bishop—1st 2nd,^ 3rd 

cockerels; 1st 2nd, 3rd bens; 1st 2nd 
pullets; 1st pen; grand champion ben; 
grand champion cockerel.

A. A. Kirkpatrick—3rd pnllet 
Buff Orpington

Mrs. Maggie Bourland—lat cock; lat, 
3rd bona; 2nd pen.

Mrs. E. C. Pridiard—2nd cock; 2nd 
hen; 1st cockerel; 1st, 2nd pullets; 1st 
pen. ^

Henry Wiggins—2nd cockeirel; 3rd

Mack Stewart—aU awards. 
Ballsy McOotvlck—AU awards 

Jersey Black Glanta.
on

Mrs. Fred Marshall—la t cock; lat 
hen; la t eodter^ ; 1 s t 2nd poUeta; 1st 
pen.

Lyn Glayhrook—2nd Cockerel; 3rd 
INillet; 2nd pen. ^

J. M. Fite—3rd cockereL 
White Legbsms 

All awards to Miss BIMiop.
White Rocks •

All awards to Bruce Edwards. 
Grand Champ ion sf the Show

Grand Champion cock—Jim Coffee. 
Grand Champion ben—Mrs. 

Bishop.
Grand Champion cockerel—Mra Geo. 

Bishop. \ ».
.Grand Champion pullet—B. D. Bur

ton.
Grand Champion pen—Key and Duf-

feL

wmmm
on t i n t ;  J . T.

Junior Champion BuU —
Dixon, f irs t

Cows ■ —
Kenneth Dixon, first; Mra. IL ' W. 

^Jbffhtr asesnd; J. H. Whitmaa. th ir d s  
There were no daasea la Hornted 

cattlo, not being enough entrlea Fred 
Ward showed a promising Soaontba 
buU dilf, also a yoarUng hslfer/with  
lots of quaUty.

Geo.

JERSEY CATTLE 
Junior YeorUng Bull—Kenneth Dix-

A. r . LCMPKIN. M, D , r . A. 0. fk

Dtagaesla and Surgery

Smith Bldg AamrlUa Thxaa

DR. W.R. MOODY DENmST
You Wm Uko Bfy Worit 
You Win Uko My Prleo 

Room 8 PCCKRT BUILDINO 
Over CUy Light and Water Co. 

AMARILLO. TRXAS 
Phones: Offleo 1182; Residsnee 2t88-W

first;

AGRICCLTCRAL.
Threshed Grain 

Wheat—Geo. F. L. Bishop,
Henry Meyer, aecond.

Rnaalan Wheat—Geo. F. L. Bishop, | 
f irs t

Barley—Geo. F. L. Bishop, f irs t 
Spelta—Geo. F. L. Bishop, f irs t 
Osts—Henry Meyer, first.
Black Hull Emmer—Geo. F. L. Bis-1 

hop, first.
Grain Sorghiinai Ituiidlea 

Kafir—E. C. Prichard, first; J. A. | 
Oden, second; Henry Meyer, third.

F ^ r i t a —Geo. F. L. Bishop, f irs t; | 
Joe Tncek, second.

Maize—J. A. Oden, f irs t; Joe T nc^, | 
aecond. i

Red Top—Geo. F. L. Bishop, f irs t; | 
Henry Meyer, second.

Sndsn—E. C. Prichard, f irs t 
Headed

Kafir—Ernest Wiggins, f irs t; E. C. j 
chard, second; Geo. F. L. Bishop,IMcha

third.
Maize—Gordon Bourland, f irs t; E. | 

C. P r li^ rd , second.
Com—Gordon Bourland, f irs t 
Pepper—Mr. Bourland, f irs t; Ford | 

Ward, aceond.
Sweet Pepper—Mr. Bourland, f irs t I 
Rhubarb—Ford Ward, f irs t; Gor

don Bonriand, second; E. C. Prichard, { 
third.

Cotton—W. F. HeUer, f irs t; E. C. 1 
Prichard, aecond; J. E. Love, third.

Sweet Potatoes—E. C. Prichard, | 
f irs t

Squash—E. C. Prichard, f irs t 
Water Melon—J. W. WUliams, f irs t; I 

Gordon Bourland, aecond; E. G. Pricb-1 
ard, third.

Musk Melon—J . W. WUliams, f irs t 
Cantaloupes—Glen Oden, f irs t 
Peaches—E. C. Prldisrd, first.
Apples—Henry Shroeder, f irs t 
Sweet Potato Squaah-^B. C. Pricb-1 

ard, fira t
Pumpkins—Bailey McCormick, f irs t; | 

T. J. Prichard, aecond.
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WELCOME'
VISITORS

TO THE

Tri-State Fair
«

Our store is bristling with the new Fall Dresses, 
Coats, Suits and Millinery.

Blake our store your headquarters while here;

Jarett’s F̂ hioo
. AMATtniift TEXAS - ;/|

WINTER GOODS
Our Store Is Packed With,, New Pall and Winter Goods

LADIES’ COATS
- Ladies’ and Children’s Coats are here 
in all the new s ty l^  colors and fabrics.

Bradley Sweaters are cheaper than 
last year. ,

NEW DRESSES
A lot of new Dresses have come in the 

last few days.

HOSIERY
We have reduced our prices on Hos

iery 20% recently.

MEN’S SUITS AND OVERCOATS
H art Schaffner & Marx Suits from $30.00 to $50.00.
Style Plus Suits from $20.00 to $40.00.
Overcoats, the best looking ones you have ever seen for the 

money, $15.00 to '$50.00.
We have some beautiful Overcoats for the little fellows from 

two years up. ^ *

SHOES

H

SHOES
Howard and Foster Shoes for men. Only 

two adjustments in ten years. We think they 
are the best ones in the world, regardess of 
the price.

HATS
Boys we have all the new fall^style Hats 

and Cape. ;

WORK CLOTHES
Our work clothing department is complete 

—full line of leather vests and sheep lined 
coats.

UNION WORK aO T H E S
Ask to see our new style union work suits 

with the belts—some new—they are selling 
like hot cakes.

“ BLANKETS
The largest stock of Blankets we have ever 

carried.

UNDERWEAR
Munsing-wear departmrat is complete.

VISIT OUR STORE
Come in and kmk before you make your faU purchases. We are trimming our profits and |oing 

after volume as nevm: before. We want your business.

■■ ' - - ,



Edser nd Dowlea
Win With Herefofds 
at Ae Tri-StateF(ur

Tt
la  tfca liaiitflifil awards at tb« T1V 

■late Fair Tacadaj. two Bandall coaa 
ty btsidtw  were alsac tW M( srteBcra. 

C  O. Eetarr voa first la the Joaiar 
Haas: atrsa i  witli sarcr 

rear «C afe: first arfta herd. 
C. A. rK>sr)eii woa 3rd with NiU. 

ealred Jaa. 1, ISCt tn ApriVSCk. laSA 
T. A. Dowlea woa 3rd ia the two ball 

ctaaa

MITT AM> « r r  CtlMlXt^
<iae of the fannirst st»ows of the 

aeash« is n'^itaf: to Caaroo Mowdar 
aicht ia a teat, whee the well kiiowB 
etarartem." lia rt A Jeff will he pre- 
sewted hr a well kaiFwa e«ca|auir of 
Maae charmc tera The show is hartait 
woaderfal aocresa ia this aection aad 
is drawiac creajt crowds in evetr town.

In Northera Africa there ia a large 
petrified forest similar to oar petrified 
forest near Hoihroci|h. Ariaoaa.

James L  Wohlford.
i

LAW LAND D«CBANCB

CANTON. n X A S

-V

i FOR SALE
;; 5-ROOM STUCCO ;i

“BUILT FROM THE 
GROUND VP"

3 blocks from Si||<iare 

Concr e t  e foandfition. 

Storm-sheeted walls and 

roof, Edfe-grain floors. 

Wall switdies, 3 clothes 

dosets. Built-in cabinet.

Ganyoo Eagles Best 
the A O - ^  Team 12 
to  6 Friday After I 111 I

The Cmmjoa high arhool Eagles look
ed Bad perfor med well la the first 
w ilmmafs of the seaaoa Friday afisr- 
aaoa at Bnffhlo Park, defeating the 
A ri-t^r team by a score of 12 to d. 
T ie  Eaglea annexed a towch^lowii In 
the second and foorth qaaitdra.

Both teams played wall, aad the 
Stam were «■ their toes throwgboat. 
The Eagles ootplayed Uieir oppooeota 
at practically every atage. a ltboo^  it 
was by DO means ̂ nat a otmoided. 
locky fray.

Coach Nay Hale started .Joaea. Cor- 
ingroo. tMdham. Sanders. Boater, 
Browi^ Lowea. Christian. Atkina. 
Oreenfield and Martta. captain. He 
started after a few aainotes of play to 
send in sctwtitatea. and used In all 
dortng the game aboot twenty men. 
All of the players showed op fine 
against the older aad more experienced 
All-Star teaaa.

Wayside Items

Dbess Causes Grade 
Teacher to  R eriga 

Mae Hood Elected

Miaa Latnra Sweatman waa taken to 
a hoagiltal la Amarillo Monday owing 
to tllnew of two weeks, and has re- 
Mgned her panitioa as teacher in thoj 
grndeo of the pnbife srboola 
Mae Hood was elected by the boai|| of j 
tmstcea Tuesday to take this pooiikNi. j 
Mias Hood bolds a permaneiit cettifl-1  
cate froia the College; and baa been a \ 
SDcceaafnl teacher for fire years. She , 
is the dangfater ,of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Hood of this d ^ .

Umbarger Notes

: READY OCT. 5TH ;:

Write

LOUIS F. HART
CANTON, TEXAS

RED PEPS 
PHILOSOPHY

*0 f all Sid woedi h t beted 
iboit.tbe siddctt arc tbfsc 
iVour team stnidc o i ^

AUTOMOBHING 
IS GOOD

At the etart. la the middle or at 
the end cf yonr drive, shot off the 
gae aad pot on yoor brakes In front 
«C ear

SODA FOUNTAIN
‘ fhnry Drinks and lee Crewm 

Uggett’a and Gath's Candies 
Ctgan aad Tobaerwa

Taa WniM Tm

CTTYPRARMACY

Weather le ideal for bnaioeea Slight 
froot ia reported near the canyon#.

P retty good attendance Sonday 
mawning at Sunday School. le|l by 
SuxK. W. <r. McGehecL A good sermon 
by Rev. Lindley Sanday night, good 
crowd ont. Foorth Sunday. Sept 28 
Rev. Pipkins of Matador will preach 
for US In the morning and again at 

j night.
I Mr#. E- M. Falrey left Wayside last 
I Tnewiay for .Amarillo, from there abe 
j gtes to Alpine to visit a daughter. Her 
i little grawloon gne# with her.
I Mifw Rirdie Lua Lane left Thomday 

for Canyon to visit #eTenil days with 
: Ml.«« M. Bartley. She expect# to at- 
i teml the «*i>ening of the College. Her 
I arlHol opens a t Lodge in Hall County.
; Ortolier let. _

Mi.>̂ #ea Ctha Strawn and Esther Sn 
' |i tr« are ftcmpylng the Ruby Aycot 

i house, now «*wTied by W. I). McGebee.
I Mrs. Maggie Gillham and Millard 
j W t Tburaday to rlalt her brother at 

Seym<inr. returning Moottay moraing.
Mrs. Fannii^ Franklin. Roy and Fan

nie Mae. and Oacar P. Thotnaa accom
panied W.-C. McGebee to Amarillo 
Tneoday. Mrs Franktin srilt visit her 
sister. M rs Emma Payne and also at
tend tbe Amarillo fair a few dayn 

Rmer Miller, who has been taking 
the mail for some time will atop and 

I go to a tartter acbool in Amarillo.
I Hertiert Franklin will assume charge 

‘ ‘ of tbe mail car for a while.
>! Miss Bernice McGebee left Saturday 
[j to attend C. I. A. a t Denton the en- 
’! suiag term. .

.  A few from Wayside attended the 
Canyon Fair. A greater toumher are 

' expecting to visit tbe Tii-State Fair at 
I Amarillo.
i IJ. H. Gillham and children went to 
- tbe Fair at Amarillo Tueaday. Mias 
Ada Franklin accnnipanied them.

M. C. and W. J. Sluder made a baal- 
ness trip to Tulia Thursday. W. I. 
Ijine went to Tuila Monday and to 
.Amarillo Saturday.

Mrs. I. E. Fairy has a novelty grow- 
ing In her garden in the abape of a 
snake cucumber. Some are eniled, 
others hare tbe appearance of a  snake 
in action, or moving.

Mack Gillham and family and O. P. 
Tbomaa of Canyon, also Mra L>. J. Mc- 
Oehee of WayMde. returned Friday 
from their riait to Tarrant county and 
other points. All had a  moat enjoy
able vlaiL

(Too late for last week.)
B. C. Bluder made a trip to Canyon 

Taeaday to sell fruit, peaefaea and ap- 
plea

Grapes bare been fine this season 
where vines have had tbe proper at
tention.

The box supper a t Fklnrlew sraa a 
decided sacceas S a tn i^ y  night fl20 
sras raalised from the sale of boxen, 
for a piano tor the acbool which was 
brought in Ssnday momiag. Lacking 
only a few dollars of paying for i t  J. 
W. McCrerey was aoctiooeer.

W. R. Ktocket aad wife sod Mra M. 
A. Jenktfui of Caayon. John McGebee 
and srlfe and Bob Koooefa w m  enter
tained Booday a t the J. R. Stockett

Binging a t M. L. McGebee’s Bnnday 
night A bog crowd and good singing. 
Onr music is much improved rince 
Prof. Cbaa Burgess' school during the 
summer.

W. R. Franklin and family, D. J. 
Graham and children rial ted the pater
nal Bioder home BUDday. Mesdamea' 
Jenkina and Lane called in the after
noon.

Rev. J. W. Griffin foramr pastor on 
this work writes fresa EXmo, Texan 
He is thlnklag of going Into the Evan- 
gsUstJe work aaotiwr year. We may 
expect Rer. Pipkins on tbe Fourth ■«»• 
day moraine, owr r e g n ^  tiam.

J, R. BCeckett aad Caleb Brooke 
hare betii m aeiag the Steekett tractor 
day and night M. C. Bladcr aad EHly 
MeOoheo have been ramdag the Mader 
tractor gay aad night

O. J. Podaemney waa a bnaineae call
er in Canyon Friday.

Viola the little daoghter of John 
Bedenk. waa in Amarillo to hare her 
tonsils removed. She recovered nice
ly. after xbf operatioo.

There was a light (^oet Monday 
moraing. Tbe frost did not hurt the 
row crop.

About an inch and a half of rata 
M l here Toeeday evening, patting tbe 
ground in good cooditloa for wheat 
Tbe srheet th^t was planted before the 
rain Is np and doing fine.

CTem Frlemel and family returned 
home after a trip to Schalenbnrg and 
variona poinu in Southern Texas

Eamil Krist and children of Scholeo- 
harg are here to speod a few days 
with E. J. Frlemel and family.

An entertainment waa given at the 
Clem Friemeh home Sonday.

m ae Both Mastere ot Winne- 
had 10,000 gneete and 

J  mardi p t a ^  by a 
bpBd oi t ,106 Pbw m wheii aha mar- 
S d  E rtli«  MaSe a t 8 t  Paal last 

h  waa a t Hm Wnttooal Con
ed Mm AaMdMB Idgioo fca

fwmtmiiitMwmMiwtiiiiiiHiwiimmiMiiiiwiHiiiiMit

I Oh Gee, Oh Gosh, un uoiiy.
I “HOT DOG,” LOOK WHO’S

I — COMINO -

I M U n  and JEFF

CLE.4RING 'TOWN OF FIKE RISKS 
VERY GRE.ATLY NEEDED NOW

C IT  THE MEXICAN FIRE WEED
BEFORE IT  T AKES THE TOWN

A warning baa been s o t te d  by those 
who know something of fhe Mexican 
Fire Bosh that has gotten a start in 
Canyon. T hf weed must be tleslroy- 
ed. or it will soon take the ti>wn and 
snrrouiHllBg ronntry.

It is stated by those who hare seen 
the bnali grow, that it ia next to im- 
possible to klU it ont once it gets a 
foothold in a community. Tbe budi 
baa millions of seeds. It is more pro
lific than tbe thistle and much harder 
to kiU.

.All citixeiiB are called npon to kill 
tbe weed liefore time for frost, as tbe 
seeds rapidly stutter after that time.

B.APTISTS WELCOME SITDENTS
--------  I The first Baptist tTnirrh wi>be# to

Cold weather Is fast approaching and i take this OMuns of extt-nding tbe warm- 
It will soon he tlroe^ to pat up stoves • est welcome to all students of th**
.A careful Inspection of all c h i m n e y s * a n d  espetdally to all Baptist Stu- 
Is recommended by the city fire mar- j dents. Our hearts and homes are o |s* 
shaU’and tboa.-<and8 of dollars worth | to yon. How happy we are that yon
of property may be mjrcd by a little 
care on tbe part of tbe citlaens.^

A big weeding {wogram la needed in 
practically all parts of tbe city as there 
are tall weeds against BMny residents 
and bnildings. which add to tbe fire 
risks of the homes and imhllc bnild- 
iDga.

By all means care ahonld be taken ia 
patting up stoves to see that tbe riklas- 
neys are in good condition.

Canyon has bad bat few fires In tbe 
past few years, and can go throngb tbe 
winter with a mioimum with only a lit
tle care.

are to he onr gnests and fellow-helpers 
in the work of Onr Master this year. 
We hope yon will not feel that you are 
away from home for we want yon to 
find in Canyon tbe happiest and moat 
Nf-ised church life yon have ever 
known. We hope you will not wait to 
l>e invited and nrged to use yonr talent 
to glorify God while you are here, but 
that yon will make yourselves at borne 
from tbe beginning- 1̂ 'e want to help 
yon In every way possible and we ex
pect yon and now Invite yoa to help 
us in anyway yon can. In other words 
we want to he a great Mg family, each

---------------------- I of oa^vtng for the other. In this way
C.VroC.ART-SHOl, SE |<ea«iiv.arni receive the maximum of pro-

Mrs. Willie B. Cathesrt, former stn -iflt as we serve t<*gether. We hope you 
dent of tbe College, and daughter of ‘ will not feel that onr present church 
Mrs. Edna Moore of this city, waa m ar-, home expresses our Interest in and love 
rled to Mr. G. Ray .'<bouae of I»s An- j for you but that yon will see in con- 
geles. California, at Santa Barbara, f strus-tion on our henutiful lots east of 
Sept 3. They will make their bume; the square a modem 37.1.»iOO church
at Los Angeles.

YE.VRUNG8 TO McLE.4N
Tbe Yearling football team will go 

to Mcl/can Friday for a game with tbe 
McLean high acbool.

Coach W. E. Lockhart has a husky 
hunch of men in the Yearling aggrega
tion. and will give tbe ^Igh schoolers 
a t McLean a hot game tomorrow.

STORK SPECIAL 
Bora to Mr. and Mra J . H. Burch, 

a g irt July 31st.
Bora to Mr. and Mra OUn T ett a 

boy, September 17th.
TltUl born to Mr. and Mra WUl Da 

via, a  boy, Beptember 23rd.

home which- the church ha# instructed 
to be built, beginning March 1st. 1'.>2.V 
Just think, yon will have tbe joy of 
beipiug us do this giioioua thing. Fili
ally. we urge you not to forget that 
many influences will seek to lead .vou 
to neglect prayer, BiMe study and 
faithful attetMlamv of Sunday School 
and church worship. To yield to these 
Inflaences will be to you and others 
a fatal mistake. Put them from yoa 
Take the long look and see the vnd 
and not the beginning. We welcome 
yoa We love yoa

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.

There are about five hundred swans 
on tbe Thames River In England.

H BMp Oaayw il

STUDENTS
We welcome you to Ctoyon and 
hope that your comini: may be en> 
joyabie.

We carry a full line of Dry'l ̂ oods, 
Clothing, Ladies* Ready-to- 
and furnishings.

We will appreciate yonr patronage. 
Next Door to F irst National Bank

n IN PERSON 
In Bud Fishier’s Fam o^ Gartoon Comedy 

“IN HAVANA”

20\ PEO PLE 20;21
NOT A MOVING PICTURE |

la a Big Waterproof Tent l
-  ONE NIGHT ONLY 1

Monday, Sept 29th |
I Price 25c and 50c Night Show Only | '

- t f

I R ^ l a r  Show Grounds at Canyon, Texas |
niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiisiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiilif
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J . J . W A LK ER  
DRUG STORE

STUDENT HEADQUARTERS
. n

Where,you get prompt service, and 

where your patronage is always ap

preciated..
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NO PLACE LIKE HOME HI

a
a

if it is necessary for you to dine downtown, then you 
should try  our special luncheons and dinners. Seas-, 
onable menus of well-cooked meats and fish ; tempt
ing side dishes; and satisfying deserts, coffee and 
tea. Maybe a light luncheon or sandwif^, salad, 
and cotfee./ There are none better thiui ours. Amd 

reasonable in prices.
HOME-MADE BREAD AND PIES.

S

\
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LOCAL NEWS
N. K. Mclntire w m  In Labbock Snt- 

/urdny Tiiltinc a t the W. B. ikntliony
borne.

lira. R. O. AlUaon returnea r r id a r  
from Austin w hen she pQtoed ber 
daughter In sdiool.

Mias Mae Simmons is back from a 
racatton trip to Mempbia 
• OaU Oygr Mariiei far frush vege- 

tiMsa;  ̂ F isoe in. n
Fred Hale, assistant general agri

cultural agent for the Santa Fe, was in 
the city Friday attending the fair. His 
headquarters are a t OaiTeeton.

Mias Emma Jean McCleskey return
ed Thursday from NasbTiile where she 
has been attending Peabody during the 
summer.

O. L.'Thompson i^ft Saturday for 
Indianapolis where lie is attending the 
meeting of the National Hardware Se
cretaries Association. Mrs. Thomp
son is spending the week with her sis
ter in Amarillo.

Hetosa*’e /heneier, phaim 28 ar 238
Miss Mattie Lee Boyd is back from 

a vacation trip to Denton.
Mrs. M. M. Beavers spent Thursday 

in Plainview.
Hiss Margaret Onentber left Sunday 

for Alpine where she is head of the 
music department of Sul Boas Teadi- 
ers College.

Miss Etbel Jackson came Saturday 
from ber home in Shamrock to resume 
bar work in the training school.

F an s Lsaam S. B. M cdam
Joe Foster is here this week from 

Portales risking his brother, R. E. 
Foster. w boW s been serlousiy ill for 
some time. ^

Miss Mary Vemita Stewart has re
turned from a vacation trip to Gal
veston.

F. K. Williams—Wall Paper and 
Painting. 14tf

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Klicarer of Mon- 
tesnma, Iowa, were here Monday to 

after their lami near Wayside, 
drove through, Imt owing ^o the 

ds sol^ their car to Bill llam- 
nd will go liack on the train.

Dean and Mrs. 1.̂  G. Allen returned 
Saturday from Iowa where they took 
their son. Harper, who will be in the 
L’niversity of Iowa the coming year. 
Owing to the had. roads they went only 
as far an I)es Moines, and were caught 
in heavy rains on the way home.

OaU 38 or 238 far Holcoadt’t. tf
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Luce have re

turned from Plainview where they 
sfient two weeks visiting Mrs. Luce'j 
parents.

Miss Mary McLean is here for the 
opening of the College. 8be has been 
visiting, relatives in Clarendon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Dowd. Lncil^ and 
John Carrol returned ThorsdAI from 
a two we<‘ks visit. While gone they vis
ited in Durant, Okia., Van Alstyne. 
Corsitana. Fort Worth and Denton. 
Mrs. Dowd and John Carroll also vislt- 

■ in Waco. Mrs. Dowd taught four 
years in Waco and has some very dear 
friends there.

Miss M. Moss Richardson has return
ed from her vacation trip to Paris.

Gall City Market for fresh aacats. 
Phone 117. I t

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Murry of Wills 
Point, Texas, spent Thursday night at 
the John Rowan home. They are old 
friends of the Rowans.

Miss Elisabeth Dabbs has^retnmed 
from South Carolina where shi visited 
during the vacajtion with ber parents.

T
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:: rrs CHEAPER ::
I to repair year plumbing now |
I than after cold weather gets |

• ► here. Call—„ _ /
A UeaMMil PlnaMMr

;; c. L TANNER ;;
PlMMlSS

Aaserlcan Ihkphsne A Telegraph Co 
14Mi D M doii

The regular quarterly dividend of 
Two Dollars and Twenty-five cents 
per share will be paid on Wednes
day, October 15, 1924, to stockhold
ers of record a t the close of busihes# 
on Saturday, September 20, 1824, 

H. BLAIR-SMITH, Treasurw.

WM. F. MILLER
D aalv  hi

■BAL M A n .  IMBinUllGB 
■BMTAIA AMD LOANB

H A P rr

AMARl LLO 
MUSIC CO

O .V W f-’AN. l-’iD.i'
v *

r ’ T P v r m N &
i M 1C

LOCAL NEWS
Rev, B. T. Miller, pastor of the First 

Baptist^Church of Canadian, spent Fri
day in the C. N. Harrison home. Rev. 
Miller is a cousin of Mra Harrison.
Rev. MiHer and Mia. Harrison s ] ^ t  Miss Jean Vetesk o(i AmariUi visit-
F L A  nsrA A lF  a s l a I _  t o s _  a.^_^_A.a.___w w s_________________ v s ___s _____<sv_____  « _  a ______>_the week end visiting bis iMxHber at 
I^lmmitt and visiting in the Marvlta 
Gamer heme in Plainview.

Paper hanging and painting, call Me- 
Blurray at Service Lbr. Co. p i

R. B. Redfearn and Mr. and Mrs. 8. 
H. Heyser were in Amarillo yeaterday.

Miss Grace Cavneas has returned 
from Washington where she spent the 
summer. i
WANTED—CLEAN COTTON RAGS 
AT THE NEWS OFFICE.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Dowd and Mr. 
and Mrs. John Rowan attended the 
Tlerra Blanca Assoclition in Tulla 
Friday.

Mrs. I. W. Haber and daughter, Ce
cil, returncil home Saturday from Ml- 
iml where they spent several days with 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank R. PhlllipM have 
returned from Denton where they vis
ited reiatives.*  ̂ ^

Farm Loami 7M%. & B. McClure.
J. L. Martin has a new Ford.
3Iiss Imogene Mclntire and Mrs. Ros- 

coe Gass were in Amarillo Mpnday.
Mra R. L. I^ester returned home 

Monday from Snyder where she has 
been visiting with her motherr" ' * 

Mrs. T. C. Delaney moved back to 
the city last week from Memphis to 
resume her work as )Ietho<Ust student 
secretary.

Frank HarriKon was in- Amarillo 
Monday.

Call City Market for freah* meats. 
Phone 117. I t

I). A. Shirley and son, Ix*wiâ  ̂ and 
Bob Donnlil retnrnwl Friday from a 
vacation trip to New Mexico. ~

J. W. Held and family have returned 
from a thnn* weeks trip to Niagra 
Falls and other eastern {loints.

Mr. and Mm. Z. O. Fogi^rson moved 
to their new home in Amarillo this 
we«‘k.

F, K. Williams—Wall Pai>er and 
Painting. 14lf

Mr. and Mm. T. II. Rowan and Mr. 
and Mm. John Rowan sfient Ttiesday in 
.\marillo.

Miss Tennessee Malone has return
ed from a vacation trip to Lpusiana.

Mr. and Mm. W, J. Flesher and 
children went to .\marillo Sunday to 
visit friends.

Mm. Earnest Black of Sprlnfield, 
Oregon, was a guest of Mrs. Lottie Wil
liams Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Walker spent Sun
day and Monday in Memphis. 
WANTED—CLE\S COTTON BAGS 
AT THE NEWS OFFICE

Mrs. E. D. Money of Happy was in 
the city Monday on business.

Prof, and Mra J. L. Duflot refum
ed Satunlay from Chicago where they 
have been for the past year while Mr. 
imflot attended the University of Chi
cago. They visited in Kentucky on the 
ggy home.

Mrs. Arthur Benjamin of Blooming
ton. Illinois, has Is'cn visiting with her 
sister, Mrs. Chaa Stockhans and fam
ily for the past two weeks.

S. B. Mot'lure is recovering from bis 
serious illness. lie has lieen able to 
sit up a little this week.

CaU City Market for fresh vege- 
tabko. Phone 117. t l

President J. A. Hill attended a meet
ing of the executive, committee of the 
Wheat Growers AMociation in Amar
illo Monday.^

Rev. and Mra J. T, Bqrnett left Mon
day for California where they will 
spend the winter.' John Burgan went 
with them to drive the car.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Maxwell went to 
Amarillo Tuesday to attend the Fair.

Carl Scott came in Sunday from Cle-
co.

Wm. M. Peck of Concordia, Kansas, 
was in the city Monday transacting 
businesa

WsUacs Williams is attending a bnsi- 
nesa college in Dallaa 

Henry Gill of Vigo Park was in the 
city Thureday on bnsiliesa 

Paper hanging and painting, call Ble- 
B taray a t Service lAr. Oa. p i 

Rev. Lyn Claybrook bought a Ford

_____ C P W l l  WBWE CAHIHL

LOCAL NEWS
Misa Ixmbath King *bas returned

from'a trip to Tellowstone Park.
John Dalrymple of Lobbock was a 

buslneaa caller in the d ty  Toeeday.

TBolflD i

ed Ufas Dnlaui Wrjt tas( week.
Judge Rector Lester retumed^ tMoe- 

Sunday from Ei Paso v here be attend
ed a state meeting of tl e county Jndgee

J. M. Radfeara is tbslowner ot a new 
Fwd car,

Mr. and Mrs. T. I. Poor returned the 
latter part of i the week from en ex
tended trip in East Texas

F an s Laana 7M%. E  E  McOtara.
Q. C. Redfearn and Mim Colnmhta 

Redfearn returned home Saturday from 
an extended vacation to Hot Springs. 
While on the trip they also vlalted in 
Miami, Arisona.

Mr. an^ Mrs. F. E  Smith and little 
daughter went to Amarillo Monday.

MIm  Neva Burgan returned home 
Snnday after a two weeks vacation in 
Wellington and Wichita Falls.

('has. Harter and family are moving 
to Happy this week, where Cbaa will 
work in a barber shop.

Ira M. Powell of the F t  Worth Semi
nary lead the song servicea at the Bap- 
tlat Cbnrch Sunday night.

Paper hanging and painting, call Blc- 
Murray a t Service U r . Ce. p i

The three circlee of the W. M. U. 
met in Missionary .jtndy and social 
with Mrs. Frank Hicks Tneaday aft
ernoon at 3:00 o’clock. Mrs. Frona- 
tiargcr gave a beautiful devotional and 
the yonng married women of the 
Third Cirt‘le rendered the program. 
The meeting then was opened for so
cial activities while the Third Circle 
(K>Tve<l the guests with two chicken 
sandwiches, hot tea, wafers and mints 
Ail departed assuring the hostess of a 
delightful afternoon in ber home.

Miss Mary Morgan Brown has re
turned from a vacation trip to''Arkan- 
sas and Alatiiiima.

The first meeting of the Book Club 
was held y«*sterday with the lesson be
ing conducUM l)y Misses C. L. Thomp
son and C. W. Warwick and Miss Wll- 
ey.

MENAGERIE IH IH  a R C l '8
DELIGHT OF THE KIDDIES

It isn’t  such a tiad thing to be an 
animal baby in a circus soô  such as 
the Car Hagenbeck-Wallace, '.menag
erie—esiiecially if the baby happens to 
be a “cat animal.’’

Perbaiw you don’t know it, but the 
daddy and mother “cf t animals’’ in the 
menagerie are never fed on Snnday. 
They are voradous meat eaters and 
the circus men have discovered by long 

pxperience that over-feeding leads to 
distemper and other ills. And so. as a  
matter of health, the lioniTand tigers 
the pumas, |«nthers and leopards— 
“cat cats"—have one. day in the week 
when they are compelled to fas t

This altstinence does not apply to 
the kittens In the big dens. They are 
fed on Sunday, as on other days, hnt 
not on meat. Their mammas take ^ r e  
of the Sunday dinner for t b ^ .

The HagenIteck-WaUace Circus, 
which exhibits in Amarillo on October 
4tb, afternoon and night is said to 
have an unusual numlier of baby ani- 
mala 'There are baby lions and baby 
(Igers and baby monkeys and even baby 
elephants for the delight of the kiddles.

Scores of the interesting animals in 
the Hagenbeck-Wallace menagerie will 
he seen in the big street parade which 
takes place at 11 a. m. on the morning 
of cirens day. The doora open a t 1 p. 
m. and 7 p. m. with the show starting 
oae boar later.

AT,

OOLLBQB STfJDKNTB
SEEK W O U  HEBE

H H .

— r -
Prof. L. S. Baker, wbo^has 

charge, of the stodeot employ- 
neot wmk for tbe College, has a 

..great many more appllrations for. 
wortf tho»r ho^aaa-fDL He Be
quests the co-operation ot tbe 
town-people in htdplng worthy stu
dents to stay in aehool. Any type 
of work that can be done by young 
men or women is desired—in any 
smonnts. ^Tbe student help will 
be of hlgAquality and will be fur
nished promptly upon request.

Thoto having such need of help 
may call Mr. Baker at nnmber 844 
in tbe evenings, see him* in hie of
fice at the College, or may phone 
requests to Mrs. 'T. V. Reeves at 
ber College office.

Students desiring w o^  should 
file their applications and state 
their off-periods on blanks furn
ished by Mr. Baker. An Inunedlate 
response is earnestly desired.

CaiQpbdl Notes
Mrs. R  O. Allison has returned 

from Austin, where she bad taken her 
daughter to school.

Mrs. Smyers and grsnd-dsughter 
fr<im liorenso were guests at the T. A. 
Dowlen home last week.

The weather is fine and the ground 
Is in fine shape, and the farmeni are 
putting in wheat. ’There will be a 
large acreage in this community this 
year.

The box supper which was held at 
the Camptiell school house was quite 
a success. A large attendance and sev
eral iMjxes were sold; also had a con
cert which everjone enjoyed.

Quite a few attended tbe Randall 
County ain^ng at Zita last Sunday.

Miss Marjorie Gonlon-< humming 
came from Morton, Texaii, and spent 
Sunday at the paix-ntal home. Before 
n-tiirning she took in tbe ’Tri-State 
Fair at Amarillo Monday, motoring 
with Mias Birdie I.<ee Burkbalter to 
Littlefield. ,

Rev. J. T. Bnmett and John Bnr- 
gaii have gone to Santa Anna, Calif. 
While they are gone, John will visit 
bis aunT( Mrs. J. W. Hnnton.

Mrs. A. N. Burgan spent We<lnesday 
with Mrs. Watson at Canyon.

BAPTIST SERVICES 
Snnday School, 10 a. m., John 8. 

Humphreys, Snpt.
11 a. m. Sermon.
2 p. m. Sunbeama 
5 rSO Pb m. Junior R  Y. P: IT.
6 :30 p. m. Intermediate B. Y. P. U. 
7 :30 p. m. Sermon.
7 :30 p. m. Wednesday, Prayer meet

ing.

TAX PAYMENT EXTENSION.
The City Commlasion has granted an 

extension of^^x payment time to Sept- 
M bc ~

MiM Hden B. Barton has returned 8to» will go to tbe delinquent tax rolls 
from her'vacatlon trip to Chicago. and be carry a penalty and intereat un- 

Mra. P. L. Britain waa in AmarUlO' til paid. HARVEY CASH,
\8 2 M

Sedan tbe first of the week. J ^ b e r  30th. Taxes not'phid by that

Monday. City Clark
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I Tolzieo Music Store
I “Everything: Musical” ]
9S —
8

t This is your opportunity to look over our stock of 
^ pianos, Sheet Music, Records and all musical instru- 

I  ments. We will look for you.

Hie H orned  AH PagBant Soag Hits

PROMOTION DAY PROGRAM
The Promotion Day Program will be 

given Sunday afternoon at 8 :00 o’clock 
at tbe Methodist Church by tbe Sunday 
School.

Good Advice for Women
San Antonio, Texas—“While tak

ing Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription 
for f e m i n i n e  
weakness I was 
also relieved of 
stomach troub
le. The 'Favor
ite Prescription* 
was exactly the 
tonic I needed 
in every rcspect- 
I got well short
ly after I started 
taking it. My 
belief is t h a t  
what it did for 

me it will do for others. Therefore 
I advise all women who are in poor 
health to take a course of this treat- 
ment."—Mrs. J. T. Stauffer, IS22 W. 
Houston Street.

AH dealers. Tablets or liquid. 
Send Dr. Pierce, President Invalids’ 
Hotel, in Buffalo, N. Y,, 10c for trial 
oackace tablets.

m
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WE ALL WANT IT

r r s  THE GREATEST PRIZE IN LIFE.
It’s one of the most puzzling problems.
Whatever it may mean to each of us, it stands pre< 

eminent in importance.
Therefore, demand of yourself a clear idea of 

what you want to do and you will experience a most 
fascinating interest in your undertaking.
- A BANK ACCOUNT IS ESSENTIAL TO SUC

CESS.
YOU’LL FIND THE FIRST STATE A GOOD 

PLACE TO CARRY YOUR ACCOUNT.
You are welcome here.

V

The First State
Canyon B a i t l C  Texa.

State Guaranty 
Fund Bank A GOOD OOMB^ATION Member Federal 

Reserve System

(THE ONLY GUARANTY FUND BANK IN RANDALL COUNTY)

r- ■' .

V
PHONE 299 I

THt MOD^L ^ I
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Onldren Gy do

M O T H E R ; -  Fktcher’t  Cutprig i i  
•  pkaMQt, hannlcM St^Mtitate foR 

Castor Oil, Pkregoric, Teethr- 
ing Dtx>pt and Soothing 
E]rnip4, prq>ared for Infants 
and Children all ages, m  |

To avoid fanltatiiWM, always look for tlia slgnatura of
Provan directiooa oo aa^ oackagt. Phyairteas avaiywhaia racommrnd H

•4.
■Mi

Brighten the Home 
With New Furniture

Thrifty housewives who are plipming on brightening the home 
for winter months with new pieces of furniture will welcome this 
announcement of special prices on well-known furniture. We 
want to clear our floors of many separate pieces to make room 
for special showing of suits. Consequently—Real Bargains for
you.

\
713 POLK STREET, AHARHXO

NBIBEHHnBIBBI MBIWBIIIBM

THOMPSON HARDWARE CO.
la a a aa g i g a a g ia i
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The
I N S U R A N C E

Question
’n>« oyettion of Inmirance It a 

hanntinK apt'rtre to tbo man who 
detava aecuririK tbia ritaUx i<B- 
I>ortant protocilon of life, proper
ty, and loved onea.

Ijearn the freedcbi from worry 
and care that the protection of 
iiirarance firca. Settle thia Im- 
portanj queation now by conault- 
Inc us on your insurance matters.

J. D. GAMBLE;;
Insnraaee—Real Estate 
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IndianayoUit Racommunds N ational Signal System

Indianapolis is maUng an effort to establish a standard system of hand signals for drivers to indicate 
movements of automobiles in trallic. Traffic police think the daily accident toll would be greatly re
duced tf such-simple signals as illustrated could be adopted and observed—not only locally but nationally 
as well.

»i M ¥*i4 l I I I m  i I m  b tl'H-t

:: THE PASSING DAT ::
: I By WBI H. Mayes. Dipaifwl 

of JeomaHm Uulrerslty ' 
of Tesaa.

Real Estate-Insurance
Cky Property; Bandall Cacmiy Laada 

FIra aad Aataasahlla laaaraaea 
Office ia the Fleaher Law Offices

J. A. GUTHRIE

1 1 i 11 H I 1 1 n  1 1 1 1 1 1 m i  i>
The Texas ftobools are all reporting 

largely increused attendance, which ia 
an indication that there ia a growing 
interest in education and alao that the 
people of the state as a whole are 

' * j reaaoncbly prosperous. Although crops 
are short In many parts of the State, 
prices are fairly good and most of the 
l»e«>ple are out of debt. Debt always 
Is an obstacle in the way of education. 
As people prosper they spend their 
camtngs liberally in the education of 
their children. I t follows that thoee 
who have children to educate should 
avoid debt as far as possible, for it 
sUnds In the way of their proper 
tralhihc.

L O A N S
ON DfPBOTED PABMS 

Aaywharu la tha PanliamHi 
W. A. PALMES, Atty. 

Bssm 7, fitm Fuquoi Bldg.
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MOTHER
NATURE’S
BOUNTY

Of all the ItleMsinga and bene
fits we owe to generouH .Mother 
Nature, none is or greater im- 
I>f>rtan4.‘e than her gift of Milk. 
Milk is the i>erfect food. In It 
are combined all the nutritiona, 
iKMly-lniildlng eiements that 
mean he ilth and happiness to all 
of us.

;; CANYON DAIRY
Pboiie I I  Mitd 9

I H-H"t < I I I 11 I I I I HI I I I I |,

T i r e s
FIRESTONE 
GOODYEAR ,  
GOODRICH

30 X 3^______$8.00
3 0 x 3 'l-2 ____ $9.00

KUEHN&FARLOW
D c s k n ^ f

Poverty, though, will not keep the 
determined and ambitions young people 
from securing an education, altbongfa 
it does greatly increase the difficul
ties. The records of moat Texas schools 
show tte t  a large percent of the boys 
and girls are working to pay tbetr way 
through college. Many others are bor
rowing ‘funds with the expectation of 
repaying when they get* out of school 
and make the money. It Is stated, also 
that self sustaining students are the 
most diligent. This is probably be
cause they have a ̂ proper appreciation 
of their hard earned money. Still, it 
Is a pity that earnest students should 
have to do the doable work of earning 
and acquiring an education, even 
though the sei-ere discipline may make 
them ail the better students.

The Interest being shown In commu
nity and county fa in  in Texas Just 
now is remarkable. From the news- 
|iaper reimrts it appean that ail of 
them are largely attended and that 
the exhibits of llrestoclc and products 
are well worth seeing. The people are 
brought together in these small fairs 
and there they exchange experiences 
and talk over |>rot>lems. in a way that 
ean not tie dune at the large fairs. 
Must of them have interests in common 
and they secure valuable help In j^la- 
eiissing tluvn with each other. If Only 
the people of a community or county 
ean tie made to utMierstand that their 
pruiilems are all closely relate»l and 
that iienwinal and mutual Interests cap

strangers. Some peoplq assume one 
air when .with friends and an entirely 
different one among strangers. I t  ia 
because their friends know them and 
the strangers do not. Many are nice 
to those upon whom they wish to 
create a. good impression, but apparent
ly Indifferent to those who are doeest 
to them. There are those who are 
habttually cross and cburliob a t home, 
but ,“aiweet as ide” away from home. 
Often these Imagine they are fooling 
others as to their real temperaments, 
and for a time they may create favor
able injpressiona, but the real disposi
tion sooner or later manifests Itself 
everywhere.

the people know that the law will be 
enforced most of them try to observe 
the law. If  they think that law break
ing will be overlooked, they are encour
aged to go • Just a little beyond the 
iimit-of the range, lllien they come to 
learn that Texas expects its laws to be 
observed kll the time and everywhere, 
they will show respect for laws, and 
not until then.

There have been more antomobile 
tourists in Texas the past summer than 
ever before. Most of them bave been 
Texans who bave been getting ac
quainted with their State, but miany 
frtun pther sUtes have been seeing Tex
as very intimately. The automobile 
may lie somewhat of a luxury, but it 
is playing a great part in the education 
6t the people, who are learning much 
fmm their summer tours in their own 
cars and a t comparatively small ex
pense.

The State Democratic coaventkni at 
Austin proved that it is possible to 
keep Texas “dry, sober and clean,** to 
use the words of Governor Neff. In 
advance of the convention Neff an- 

jipnnced through the papers of the 
State that rangers would be on band 
to see that the prohibition and other 
laws were enforced. There were about 
3.000 persons in Austin for the eonven- 
tlon either as delegates or as visitors. 
About a doien rangers mixed freely in 
the crowds wherever they Were eon- 
gregsted in the city. They were dressed 
like convention delegates and talked 
and acted like delegates, but all the 
time with eyes and nostrils alert for 
liquor. They arrested two delegates 
on w ho« breaths they detected the 
liquor smeil, lait they were afterward 
released because It could not be estab
lished that they were intoxicated. One 
Austin citisan was arrested on a charge 
of liaring a quart and a half of whis
key in his office. and a hotel bell boy. 
was chargtHl with peddling boose. That 
was the sum total of law violation ao 
far as vigilant officers could find.

outbursts of political entbuaiasm, and 
best be promoted by close co-opsratioB:|thar'despite the t act ^hafr dt-was

pecting a “bear fight," and most of tb« 
delegates and vtsttora were out for a 
good time. What was done in Austin 
ran be done anywhere if only'the local 
officers will be vigilant enough. When

There wouldHSTno “moas-back” commu
nities left in Texas.

Most jiersons are selfish and exhlWt 
tlielr sidfishness when they are among 
strangers. One of the best places to 
see human nature at its worst it In 
the ws!-b ro<im of a Pnllman car. Mr. 
.kverage Man will take hla» suit case 
and eliitbes and spread them over the 
greater part of the nsim in such a way 
that others who wish to use the room 
have to await the leisurely preiaratlon 
of his toilet. It matters not bow many 
others may be waiting, be will delib
erately shave and monopoUxe as mneb 
space as possible in a room he knows 
to be crowded. He is a Pnllman ear 
bog and a nuisaoce. He would not be
have as he does except among strang
ers to whom be thinks it unnecessary 
to be courteous.

Persona of culture and refinement 
are cultured and refined wherever they 
may be a"d are eourteona to every one. 
I t is Impossible to bave one nature 
among friends and another among

Drs. It^itain & Ingham
DENTISTS

The convention crowd was to all 
apiiearances as well behaved as If It 
liad lieen a t-burefa conference and was 
Just as orderly except for occasional

' Prohibitloih laws in Texas hare been 
reasonably well enforced from the time 
of their passage, despite the oft-re
peated assertion that they have not 
been, and certainly drinking has been 
reduced to almost nothing. We hear 
more of liquor selling now than for
merly liecause when a person la arrest
ed for making, selling or drinking 
Nioae, It Is a news item and the papers 
publish it. Before prohibition such 
things were not matters of news be
cause they were the ordinary and the 
expected things, and the ordinary and 
expected do not make news. To have 
pdhllsbed such matters before prohi
bition went into effect would have fill
ed more than the space of an ordinary 
newspaper and the papers would bave 
appeared rldtculons. Now the pnbllc 
eagerly reads and talks about ouch 
news items and gets the Impresaioa 
that there is still a great deal of drink- 
Ing.

One of the most elemental passions, 
and one hardest to overcome, la hatred. 
Many persons, who might otherwise ba 
classed as Christians, are full of hate 
toward some one or more persona. 
They seldom are willing to admit It, 
even to themselves, for they know that 
hatred is the antithesis of Christianity, 
which is universal love. Often they 
try to salve their conscience by saying 
that they do not hate any one. though 
there are some whom they dislike ex
ceedingly. There is so little diff^erence 
between hatred and exceeding dislike 
that the latter term is given as one 
of th e ' definitions of the former. 
Christ clearly taught that his followers 
should love one tinothof and that love 
should be all-inclusive. Mt>asured by 
this standard, which after all was 
about the only doctrine Christ taught, 
have you the right to believe yourself 
a Christian?

We often talk abont “serving. God." 
as though we could render some direct 
service to the Cminipotent Being, ^ e  
only way we can serve Him is by ren
dering hripful aerrlce to om  JfeliaK.-- 
men.'His children, and that must be 
a loving service of a kind that can 
not be given to those we bate. We can’t 
aerve God while hating anyone.

CUT THE WEEDS—NOW!

DUM ONDS
and

JEWELRY OF 
QUALITY

FfaM W atdi Reoalriiur 
HUGH WHITCOMB

401 S t

Pay Da^ and 
~Fall Specials

J

Army Ordinance Blankets, 6 lbs.
New 0. D. Blankets, 4 lbs. ^
Single Cotton Blankets.
Double Cotton Blankets.
Suede Rain Coats. '
Army Overcoats, new and reclaimed.
Bootees for Men and Women.
Shoes for Men and Boys. ^ ------

The Army Store
Amarillo, Texas

O L D  H A T S
MENS FFLTOR SOFT MATS 
)  BLOCKED RETWIMMED

P a r c  l l  P o s t
C9 1 A I M k

< t i 5 o  Pa n h a n d l e  l a u n d r v
P L A I N

JUST RECEIVED MORE

New Fall Silk and Woolen
1 I

Dress Goods
Fabrips and Colors that have already proven favor
ites with women who dress best are plentiously 
shown—surpassing any previous display.

I  Hairline Stripes and Checks, priced at $3.50 to $4.50
I  Plaid and Checked Flannels —______$2.50 to $4J50
I  Plain and Fancy Crepes_______^___ $2.50 to $3.50
I  Satin Finish P o ire t________________$3.50 to )ft.50
I  Chenille Cloth a t _____________________$3.50
I  Fine Silk Bengaline_______________ 1_____ $4.00
I  Silk C anton____jt________________$2.00 to $3.50
I  Crepe Back S atins____—-________ $3.50 to $4.75
i  Cordilete ____________________________ $2.00 |
I  Printed C repe____ -____ __________$1.25 to $2.75 |

I  Plain and Fancy Brocades__________ $3.00 to $8.50 i
i  . ' S
s  Braids and Buttons—such as are having the big de- g 
I  mand may be had here— T̂he assortment is sufficient |  
I  to give you liberal choosing. — ^ |

I THE RICHARDS CO. |
I  Where Women Who Dress Best Boy |
I  604 POLK ST. AMARILLO |
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H m  aim bores and tans of August usually are a social 
September aa popalarHy of nnomer sports wane.
By an means esUoy the ootdoor Ufa daring sunoner, bat for aldn aona- 
fort use creams, lotiona and talc which are cooUng, soothing and benUng. 
In our toilet goods department are many, many comfort-giving lotiona. 
And they are all reasonably priced.

Jarrett Drug Co.

Your Home!
Dmm threegh tha agm tba sanatant naa af sraai haa pparM B la  

ka Ika taM material far

to anat af m  bacaoaa M i 
ratsad, Lnotoer gives that 
lack. Vaa hanker to bnOd

that an

LataolM lpitoitophnm ^M i

CANYON LUMBER CO. 
BURROW LUMBER CO.

or MAfTT

u r n £  WANT ADS BRING JU 8D L I8
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Bainer Gives Informa 
tioa on Best Time to 

Sow . Winter Wheat!

"The bent time for seedtnr' wheat ^  
varies with the location, season and 
nou ooDdltloiia,’* saTS H. M. Bainer, dl- 
rector^of the Southweatem Wheat Im- 
provemetat ‘Asaodation. Contlnuinc he 
says, “The time of seedlnn Is one of the 
moat Important factors in wheat pro
duction.

“Late sowed wheat often winter-kills 
and la more likely to he Injured hy 
drouth, hot winds, rust and smut than 
early wheat; it stools less and ripens 
later, thus often producinc low yields 
and poor quality. On the other hand, too 
early aeedinn is dangerous, cspe<-lally 
in sections Infested with Hessian fly. 
Heavy growth from too early seeding 
la Ukdy to use all the soil moisture 
during its early development, leaving 
nothing to draw on later.

“Several years’ records show that the 
following dates of seeding have given 
best results in the humid sections: In 
eastern Nebraska, September 22 to Oct
ober 1; eastern Kansas, October 1 to 
-18; and in eastern Oklahoma, October 
IS to 20. In each case the first dates 
are for the northern parts of the states 
named and the second dates for the 
southern parts).

“Similar records for the less humid 
sections further west show that the 
best dates for seeding are about as fol 
lows: Western Nebraska, September 
1 to IR; western Kansas, September 
15 to October 1; western Oklahoma and 
the Panhandle of Texas, October 1 to 
20.

"For ‘out west.’ the dates named are 
best only when there is pient.v of sub
sail moisture, 'fo see<l wheat In dry 
ground or when it contninH little, if 
any. sul^oil moisture Is a dangerous 
practice, 'rhls «lry ground may carry 
Just enough moisture to sprout tlie >#<h1 
or a light rain may give the same re
sults, leaving tlie crop to die later 
from lack of moisture. The most sat
isfactory way of seidlng wheat, ‘out- 
west.* during extremely dry falls, is to 
prepare the ground early, get the seed 
ready and s*iw when the conditions 
become more favorable.

FIRST CHI RClf OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST

Services every Sunday at 11 a. m 
and Wednesday evening at 7 :30 p. m. 
lyi^day school a t  10 a. m. for students 
under twenty-one years of age, subject 
ior Sunday, “Reality,” a reading room 
Is maintained In the church. Seventh 
Avenue at l.'itb Street, from 8 to 5 p. 
m., except Sundays and holidays, 
where the Bible and authorized Chris
tian Sciencf- literature- may bt» rend or 
purchased. The public Is cordially In
vited to attend these services and visit 
the readiug room.

lU sW e e k l
itoalf

proloofad by t
and aVt ajafltrtfl*" to tbacbaaffsor

fatially UlMag|a.

Lleotanant^^MD^ 
ftwai DoaUiu tu Hi

Ufa OB 
addition

Telephone calls are vuimltere<l as 
they reach the exchanges in France. If 
a subscriber'los«*s his temper and rat
tles the redeiver-hook, his turn is placed 
at the end oPthe list.

9oad f<
of blood-oails in vony body. You can 
BOW forget all tho theoretical talk 
about diet, azereisa, fad treatments, 
food-fata and fat-foods. Nothing is 
of any use, after ail, ozoept blood- 
esUsI

Thin, Toa-dowB men and women, 
with bony necks, sunken cheeira bony 
shoulders— all these are suffering 
from on# thing—too few blood-cells. 
Sdanco has proved that 8.8.8. hdps 
to make the rich red-blood-celis, 
which you need. Your blood is stanr- 
Ing for these new blood-eellal Give

ir blood the blood-eells H needs— 
8JLS. the g M t scientific blood

e d  maker. 8J3.& has done marvels.
St s c le n t^  Uood-

ett flew 188 milee 
Now York Hi Bflfw 

eight Bsinutes, attended to his busi-

By A rthur

FLEW INTO HISTORY.
P i n  A SAD “ARISTOCRAT.'* 
THE DAY’S BEST NEWS. 
PERSHING AND GRATITUDE.

it

The flight around the world is 
over, and six young Americans wUl 
live in history when everybody con
nected with this Presidential cam- 
p a i^  is completely forgotten.

History will forever record, if 
only in two lines, the dates and 
names connected with the first hu
man flight around the world.

Birds did it long ago, but they 
are only birds.

Thst_ the nation which invented 
the flying machine should be the 
first nation to send a flying ma
chine around the world seems,ap
propriate. More appropriate would
be adequate flying machine defense 
for this country.

We have the world^ ebleet fliere, 
tens of thousands of them not d4- 
veloped. But we haven^ ^  fly
ing machines. We TAJJL prepa
ration better than we provide it.

The da^s most important news 
for the future ages is this. Dr. 
Dslv, senior professor of chemistry 
in the University of Liverpool, says 
he can manufacture angair out of 
pUin water and carbon dioxide. 
That’s how nature menufsetnres it 
in plants, through the green leaves. 
I t  Is s  deep process, first making 
fonnaldehyoe of the carbon diox
ide and water, then applying ultra
violet light—a color invisible to our 
eyes—to make tho sugar.

If science can imitate plants on 
a big scale, manufacturing nugar 
and protein from carbon dioxide in 
the air, and the water in the ground, 
one food prablem will be smved.

However, don't be in a hurry to  
m U C uban su g u  plantation.
day.

make yon r i u  for many a

Mr. Grenville L. Winthrop, pleas
antly described by the social re-
Krter as a “wealthy, retired 

nker, philanthropist a ^  ARIS- 
TOCRA'r," is nndw the care of 
two doctors. His two daughters 
eloped, one with a chauffeur, the 
other, with a young electrician.

For a “retired aristocrat” to re
ceive such a blow is painful, but in 
his sorrow there is warning and 
comfort for other wealthy, retired 
Americsn artistocrats. —“

One of the daughters was thirty- 
one years of age; she and her aister, 
twenty-four, had been kept se
cluded.

Beware how you keep daughters 
too secluded, especially after thirty, 
and MORE especially if they are 
rich in their own right, aa are 
these t i »  young women I it’4 t

Distinguished gentlemen gave a  
dinner to General Pershing in New 
York. I t was a nice dinner. Gen
eral Pershing’s share must have 
cost sixty cants in the market and 
nine dollars delivered on the table.

As a dinner, it was s  success. 
But as s  reward for s  general that 
commanded three million American 
soldiers in the-big war, after eerv- 
ing faithfully for many years be
fore that, it was not much. General 
Pershing is now retired on a salary 
big enough to get him a  small fiat 
in a cheap quarter.

The English do it differently. 
Their Imperial Government made 
their General Hague an Earl, and 
gave him a million dollars.

Of course, this country isn’t  rich 
en o u ^  to afford a n j^ in g  like 
T H A \ but it might do SOME
THING.

That’4 the warning.

The comfort 1s this: The Win
throp family, to which the “re
tired aristocrat” belong, may find

There is nothing the m atter with 
this country except timid imsgins- 
tion. What have we?

Gold, more than half the world’s 
supply; peace, that will last if we 
keep out of European nonsense: 
Presidential candidates, not one of 
whom would do any harm if elected; 
good crops, good prieee for crops; 
an annual income of more than 
fifty thousand million dollars^ a 
year, with the real wealth not even 
scratched.

S. B. McGLURE
Real Estate Bargains 

List your land or property with 
I  look after your investments. 

Canyon, Texas

ItHXOW BM
It is no mean thing to be a true and 

loyal follower; to attacb yourself heart 
and soul to s  man or an organisation 
that expresses your thoughts on funds- 
mental pjinclptM better than you can 
expreM'them. and that can point out 
ways of realising your i^mbltloos that 
ou  ̂ nnsii'^t'd, could hardly have die- 

covered. Anyone would of course rath
er Ite a brilliant leader, and becauee of 
that universal preference the ranks of 
the trae apd loyal followers have sel- 
d«>m been overcrowded. i

The trouble that moat 6t ns have is 
in dlHcorering the leader or the cause 
that shall inspire us with confidence 
and enthusiasm. We like certain things 
atwut our leader, but We must reject 
other things fOr which bo stands. We 
shiiuld l>e glad to support a certain or 
gunizatlon were It not that it Is pledged 
to accomidisb some things of which we 
disapprove. How is it (Kissible then tu 
attacb ourselves heart and soul tu any 
leader or cause or organization? How 
fan we be loyal fcdlowers of anybody 
or anything? . T

Indeed, because of the conflict and 
complexity of issues, there seems to- 
tla.v more than at any other period 
within memory a discourirged sense of 
the im|)Ossihillty of choice; i)eople 
stand bewildered and uncertain. It is 
all the more necessary therefore that 
everyone should do his liest to get 
sound information and to think down 
to the fundamentals of the problems 
tlint confront the community, the state, 
the nation and the world. Ê ach one 
must decide what arc the most vital 
Issues and who of the various elalm- 
Ruts to leadership holds right views 
on the greatest numlier of those issues. 
I’erliaps the true and loyal follower 
will have to «lo In the next few years 
more pushing and guiding than he has 
hitherto motlestly felt was required of 
him. '
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AUCTION
I  W ILL SELL AT PU BU C AUCTION AT 1:30 AT

I Canyon, Thursday, Oct. 2
s

s  The following goods, consisting of Harness, Saddles, Work Brldlea,
E  Riding Bridles, Whips, Collars, Halters, Halter Leads, Halter Chalna 
E xnd all parts of harness, Army Blankets, Rain Coats, Slickers, Horse 
E Covers, Horse Blankets, apd all horse eq^ulpmeiit used by.the Wad De- 
E partmeiit.

E This material Is government material which assures that It is of tho 
E host grade. Hero Is a ehanco to bqy what yon want at your own price.
E We have the goods and will offer them to the highest bMder. Be s t the 
E sale on time and name your price. *1116 goods are of the best and the 
=  assortment is large. g

I  The largest sale of its kind and probably the last |  
I  cHimi^ you will ever have to buy army goods iit §
— m
E a u c t iiH i.

S
s

Knipps, German gun maim fact tirers, 
are  now making single and dotilde rowo 
of tiadh of eiiameleil ate<d.

Col. C. W. Hull
i  AUCTIONEER AND OWNER |  vS  H  . r

Facts
About
Child-birth

Hairs Catarrh 
Medicine
rid your sy*tera of Cstarth or Deafnew 
caused by Catarih.

SM Sr Jrmtgitl* fur smt 40 y»an 
F. I. CHENFV &. CO.. Toledo. Ohio

T M s  I s  T h e  W a y  W e  D o  I t  N o w
add  in the betteiy  until we fill it /o r >ou

The new Willard Battery is kept 
bone dry up to the very moment  of 
ita sale.

Thia is the reasen you get all its 
life. Ask us.

-Sm tba potnt,” Mgr* Uttto AatipM*,**aod Me my d o m  do thie. Hare'* s bit f y  that can't oat old baSjra lt*t (old."

ARNOLD & POTTER
ELECTRICIANS 

CANYON, TEXAS

I T haa baen proeaa eonehaahrely tlMlt osMh 
of tha aufferiiur. pain and dread asperi- 
aneed durinir nrpectanetr, aa well M at 

eJkiU-birtA ia entirely anaeeeeesrp.
An rminent phyeician. Or, J. H. ITnlnim. 

azpart in thia Micnea, ftrst prodvoad tha 
sreat remedy **liathcr's Friend." whi^ aide 
the muBcles and tlaeuee to expand morn 
aoaily, durlns tha eonataat rendjnatment. 
month after month, risht op to tka illmos of ekfld-Mrt*.

"Mothar'a Friend” ia appHed axtarnaSy. 
Three scncrationa of expectant aaothen haea 
■aed it. “Faina diaappearad ia two daya aftar 
■ainc 'Mothar’a Pri<nd,” * writaa a oaar. *T 
owe my life to ‘MoUmr’a Friend.’" daelarad 
another. Uae "Moth^a Friend" aa oar moth- 
an and rrandmothera did. atari (odap and ax- 
yarianea the wondarfol acoafort It will glra yoo.

m a n  bookuct
Write BradOdd Rap- 

nlator Co., Dept. B-A 
S8, Atlanta. On., for 
fra*  booklet sirinc 
many facta erery ex
pectant mother ahoold 
know. "M other's 
Friend" is aold at d  
sood draa Korea — 
•aerpwfcera.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiimiimimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuI AMARILLO AUTO WRECKING CO. |
E  3«5 EAST THIRD STREET AMARIU.O, TEXAS =
I  t h e  11018E IVITH A MILLION PARTS S
I  , n e w  a n d  I ’SEI) PARTS TOR VOIR CAR S
E When you need parts for your rar, any make, any style, you can usually S  
E rave from 50 to 75 perirent on your purchase by calling on us. Mall =  
~  orders on first train. We buy old ears. . S

I < C. D..DAVIS, Mgr. |
iF iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiriiiiiiiim iiim iiiiim iii» iii» i» iiiiiiiiu in iiiiiiiiiiiii.......

R. L. LESTER• 1
1

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

CANYON. TEXAS

W. 1. FLESHER
LAWYER

Complete Abstract of all RandaO 
, County Lands

LITTLE WANT ADS IN THE NEWS BRING BIG RESULT?.
“

too, fti making beantifal eompltzions, 
daaring ths skin, making Ups roa  

^lad, tha ehseks foU and plump—^  
causa it rids tho Uood oi irararitios 
which cause pimples, blsckhesds, 
acne, blotehsa, aeaoma, tetter, rash 
and rheumatiMB, too. As the me-

geiaal ingrodients of 8.8.8. are pur^ 
v e g e t a l  it  map be taken wilA 

perfOet la f ^ .  This Is why S.S.S., 
sines 1 ^ ,  has meant to thousands 
of undcriwght man and wonim a 
rtua la thair straegth. Start t^ ln c  
B.8A. today and your graat probJsni, 
Umt c f year paraonol ^>paerano% 
ceahe aohsad.

^Perfect Satt̂ aetkm dtpauh
upon Proper AppUcatton^

411-Tear Utility 
at Lowest Cost

■ M i  e e  iWemarar.

or Ao

dsOy m s .

}SERVICE LUItffiER GO.
OAmmN, T B U g

P g V O t FAINT AND VASNISH FhO P U C T S ^

i

tf tfpe now
M p q lt—wee creefied by the Ford Motor 
Oimpeny. Into it hae iMon built all the 
tsillty that any H|?it‘weifht doaed car can 
provide. It ia cumioatdbie, roomy and taor 
mnifiu. eaay to drive and perk, arid isacancly 
adapted .to varyinf weaither conditional

(
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L SffTEMBER 26TH AND 2?TN--FMAY AMUSAIUIIIIAY

With Ramon Noyarro, Alice Terry and LewisStene
* ,

Added Attraction: A Good Two-Reel Comedy

SHOW STAR TS A T 7:00 O’CLOCK 
-  ADMISSION: lOc and 50c.

i

FOR 9ALE—One McTormlck fow bind
er at O. A. May*# blackamitb »bop. pi

FOR RENT—For caah, farm. Mra. 
M. U. Gano, pboae 137.- t l
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KIRSCHBAUM CLOTHES
-iOWER THE COST OF DRESSiNO WELL

Pleasins: Style 
Sound Tailoring 

Value!
,Three mighty im

portant considera
tions in choosing a 
new suit of clothes. 
You’ll get them all 
when you c o m e  
here—the fine pro
ducts of the Kirsch- 
baum clothing ex
perts; style in tune 
with the fall season 
—skillful tailoring 
-—priced to agree 
with your ideas of 
satisfying value.

$AS to $50
The full. «ac7-fittinx (tylea which 

ifollnw the EtiKliah fashion will be 
'called f«»r even more than In aprinK. 
Naturally we are prepared with the 
beet adaptationa of tbeae attractive 
niodeln—epiendld aarmenta in new, 
dierinctlve pattema.

Make Oar Stera Headqnartcra When Yao Cnoae to the Trt-State Fair

Adams & Parr
“COBBECr WEAR FOB MEV

4M POLK STREET AMARILLO, 1T;.VA8
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We Now Have Plenty of

Aztec Coal
THE BEST THERE IS—SEPTEMBER PRICES

LUMB $13.00 at house, $144)0 Delivered 
NUT $12.50 at house, $13.50 Delivered

Don’t forget that we have plen^ of all lands of feed,
induding Rolled Barley, Rolled Oats, Maiase Chops,
Bran, and Cotton Seed MeaL See us before buying
or felling, as we are in the market for all kinds of%
grains.

Canyon Mill & Elevator Co.
PHONE 82

Han>y Happenings
_____ 1

Mr.’and Mra. J. M. Miller vrbre abop- 
plna In Amarillo Tnesdaj.

Rev. D. II. Bryanoff, who has been 
on the sick list, returned to his acbool 
work at Plainview TuMday.

Miss Winnie Gronnds ia spendlnj; 
the week in Amarillo with her brother, 
H. A. Grounds, and stteodinc the Fair.

J. II. Stephenson and family attend
ed the Amarillo Fair Wednesday.

Emitt Grounds and mother visited 
relativea near riarendon Saturday and 
Sunday.

Miss  ̂ Dora Walters went to Plain- 
view Sunday to visit her sister, Mrs. 
Ruth Grounds, who is in the hospital 
there.

Miss Gladys Miller spent the week 
end in Canyon with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hembree of Here
ford spent Sunday in tbe W. C. Lind
sey home.

Miss Ela Aikman and Miss Greer of 
i Hereford s|ient Sunday in Happy with 
j friends.
j  Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Lindsey were in 
I Amarillo Tuesday takinc in the fairi
1 and havinic some dental work done.
! M rs. W. H. Brown has been on the 
I sick list this week.I Mr. Lebow and Ouy Garrison are 
j each baildinK a new borne in tbe we.st 
l>art of  town.

Hoiner Harrison of Stratford visit
ed friends here Monday and Tuesday.

Mr. and Mra. It. B. Gist were Amar
illo callers Sunday. _______

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff McElroy spent 
Saturday and Sunday In Silverton with 
cg^tivea.
Mlev. Tipton and vdfe stopped here] 

last week end. on their way home from 
Colorado where they had lieen to visit 
their son who was iiadly hurt some| 
time atro in a rar wreck. They also at- 
ttc'nded another son's wetiding while 
there and stoi>ped to visit their daugb. 
ter, Mra.,J. O. Giilhara. They returned 
Saturday, to their home near Sweet
water.

^lark Wesley retnmed to Abernathy 
Snnday where be is working.

Mrs. Jim Ward and children of I 
Tnlia visited her sister, Mrs. John! 
IjemmoDs here Snnday.

Mins Vlrgle Maynard, who was op-j 
eraTed on Thursda.tN'At Plainview san
itarium, in rcimrted to be improving | 
nicely,

Mr. and Mrs: R. C. Shnman were] 
Amarillo visitors Wednesday.

Tbe High Sch<iol boys and Prof. Mar
tin went to Silverton Wednesday after- 
ms>n to play ball.

FOR SALE
FOB SALEc-For caah, McCormick row 
binder in good repair, $100; 7-foot cut
away Fordson disc and other term ma
chinery. Peter Meyers, phone S17.

26pS

lo R  SALE—Ten milk 
faesh. O. G. Foster.

cows.

FOR SA L B -i^terpillar d a tra c  tractor 
12-20. good as new; will take in team 
young maree or .cattle for part pay
ment. Leo Stodter. Umbarger. 26tf

GRASS AND FEED for 100 b e ^  of 
cattle until Jan. 1, 1825. Lee Allred, 
7 milea north and S milea weat of Can;

-------------------------- ------------
LOST—Small black traveling bag in 
weat part of town: contents, 2 sweat
ers, 2 silk dresses, pearls, kodak, etc. 
Finder please return to Mrs. R. E. Ball 
and receive reward. pi

FOR SERVICE—Jersey boil a t Word’s 
place. T. W. Duffel. tf

JERSEYS! JERSEYS!!—We have 
them! 30 head nice springer staff. 
Cheap. Cbas. Harter and Wllford 
Taylor. 13tf

FARM LOAN&
Long time, low rmta, good optlona, 

quick service. Do not raqnira school 
land patented. Alao bay Teodor lien 
Notes. Z. Q. rOOEBSON.

JERSEYS. JERSEYS, JERSEYS— 
Fresh cows and heifers, the very best. 
Grades and Registered, one or a car 
load. T. J. Cochran. ' 14tf

BAFTIMT STUDENT
SECRETARY HERB

Miss I-ueilie Lloyd, one of the field 
m -nisrles of the Baidist Studatat Un
ion of Texas, is agsin in Canyon to 
serve In the capacity of Baptist Stu» 
dent Secretary in the College. Miss 
Uoyd was here during tbe past sum
mer In the same capacity. By her 
charming personality and fidelity to 
every Interest of student life she won 
for herself the lore and esteem of tbo 
members of the Baptist Chi r̂efa, and 
especlaJly of all Baptist stndsnta. The 
BOptlat stodents who wirked with h<r 
tbe poet suffliner will yejoice that she 
ia to ho boro this year and Rniae stu
dents who have not known'bar will 
find iwr a conatent friend, always 
ready to make any Mcrlflca for thHr 
velfaia.

some
lOtf

Only ftvo lyBchlBgs oecarrad in tbo 
fIrM hoJf of Iko oNUtfant n a r  im th#

PLAYlilRPIANO 
BE SAnUFICED

A modern playerpiano of high qual
ity 'left on onr bands-in public ware- 
hotOie will be closed out at a big dis
count No reasonable offer of price 
and terms refused. Write today for full 
information to The Knigbt-Campbell 
Music Co., Denver, Colorado. 
Sei)t25-OctO

BIDS WANTED.
The Canyon Independent School Dla- 

trtet will receive Mda to furnish gaso
line, oils and tires for tbe two acbool 
busses; and for storage of the two 
trucks for tbe school year. Bids to be 
filed with C. W. Warwick, President 
or Burt Newlln, Secretary, on or be
fore Sept 29. 25t2

LAND FOB SAUL
Section and one-half of land for oale 

In one block, or a portion thereof In 
quarter section blocks to suit bidders. 
Aa administrator of James M. Levitt 
estate, dec^aed, with eopy of will at
tached, I am ready to receive scaled 
bids until September 23rd, subject to 
approval of County Judge in Probate 
Court in Randall County, Texas. Sec
tion 199 and north one-half of section 
200, Mock M-6. Bids mast be made on 
tbe section as a whole, and apart from 
the dther portion. Tbe half section 
most be Md on by quarters. Separate 
bids must be fUad on the different 
tracts. 8. V. WIRT,
2-M2 '  Administrator,

m m c B
We wtn keep beys at the MM-Way 

B eariiiif Hemw in fa g  fall aa i wfa- 
ler tehwa. OaR 'er oefta far rsasrok- 
ttaaa. W. C. Sqatroa, Box 4 0 , Caa* 
yepi, IVxan. t4lf

Modern Business and Banking
.1
r

In this age of banking no business can function 
properly unless it is backed by a strong financial 
connection. 1 »  Your banker’s personal interest in you and his B
willingness to advise and assist you in every possible 
way is worth much to }rou in the successful manage
ment of your affairs, in addition to the safety and 
convenience which such a connection offers.

C A N Y O N . * T E X A S .
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FOR SALE—^Tbe Panhandle Baptist 
Assembly has two farms for sale: 300 
aerhs, 100 in cultivation, 100 m on fine 
tillable land, the rest grass; three room 
dwelling, large gralnery, lots and shed. 
The best of wells and wind mill, $25.00 
per acre; good terms: 207.4 acres, 
100 in cultivation, 60 more tillable, tbe 
rest grass; fine springs, ever running 
creek, fenced—no other improvements, 
$20.00 per acre; good terms: Another* 
tract 40 acres, 20 acres good tiltaMe 
land, the other grass, $15.00 per acre, 
good terms. B. F. Fronaharger, Pan
handle Baptist Assembly Business man
ager, Canyon, Texas. 26t3

FOR BALE—1928 Model Ford touring 
car, first class cotidUion. Terms. B.
B. Bornett, a t First National Bank, t l
.........................- " ^
FARMS—Improvf^ and Unimproved, 
for sale, rent, or exthangf. James A. 
Bash, Amarillo, Texas. 25p88

It Is 150 miles further from El Paso 
to Texarkana than it ia from Chicago 
to New York City.

Paper Jianglng and painting. F. K. 
Wiliiama. 14tf

FOR SAJî B—Clean Kapred ieed wheat 
$1.60 huabel; 4 miles east, 1% milea 
south of town. Gordon Bonrland. 24p4

WANTED^-CLBAN COTTIHf 
AT THE NBW8 O m C B .

RA»8

WANTED—Ladles to learn tbe Beauty 
Culture basineaa. Ddbdy^ Barber Col
lege, Amarillo. L' 25C2

.FOR 8|^LE—Desirable lota in Canymi. 
AMreae owner, 504 Piaree, Amarillo, 
Taxaa. 20tf

FOR SALE—100 acrea flna- land near 
Canyon. If  Interested, write 111 M. B. 
0th Street, Mineral Wells, Texas 24t4
. ■ ■ ^  '■ ■■■■ " ■  I ■ ■

F (A  BENT—Famished two-room 
house with bath. Locatton Just north 
of high school. Phone 80$. 23tf

Does onr AUTO TOP need rapafa 
ing? Good materlala and good work- 
manahip; reasonaUe prices on faP 
wnrk. Thompson Hardware Oo. tf

Thf? T.,ar{;est Furmtuie Store in the Panhandl>‘

C A S H  " / J  C K t .U lOjr&Ti C R E D IT

Tutt’h PUIh ' ■ a .
Thai ihwslU,

■ S

/
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